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H I S T O R I C A L

■ I

INTRODUCTION

Emetine is the principal alkaloid of ipecacuanha root
which is obtained from the plant known botanioally as
Psychotria Ipecacuanha, also called Cephaelis Ipecacuanha,
indigenous to Brazil, and from Psychotria Acuminata found in
Colombia, both members of the Rubiaceous Order.

In this root

emetine is accompanied by cephaeline and, in much smaller amount,
by psychotrine, 0 -methylp sychotrine and emetamine, the five
alkaloids being closely related to each other chemically.
The two chief medicinal properties of ipecacuanha root,
namely its emetic effect and its ability to alleviate dysentery,
have long been known, the name *’ipecacuanha” itself being derived
through Portugese from a native word meaning "road-side sick-making
plant”.
The earliest recorded account of the root which is extant
occurs in a book published in 1625 (1) and written by a Portugese
friar who had resided in Brazil.

He refers to "Igpecaya” or

"Plgaya”, without doubt the plant now known as ipecacuanha, as
being a remarkable remedy for the bloody flux, the condition
whose m o d e m name is dysentery.

Some years later Piso and

Mmrcgrav (2 ) described the ipecacuanha plant and its medicinal
properties,

in the account of their scientific exploration in

Brazil.
Although in common use in Brazil, ipecacuanha was not
employed in Europe before the year 1672 when Le gras imported a
quantity of the root to Paris.

Legras, however, damaged rather

-2 than enhanced the reputation of the new drug through administration
of excessive quantities, and in developing its use in Paris
Helvetius kept the nature of his medicine secret.

Following

the successful treatment by Helvetius of the Dauphin of France,
who had become infected with dysentery, Louis XIV negotiated the
purchase from Helvetius of his secret for 1,000 Louis d*or and
mad e it public.
By 1912, when Vedder (3) finally proved that the alkaloids,
particularly emetine and cephaeline, were the active components
in the

treatment of dysentery,

that of the several

it had become generally realised

forms of dysentery known only that termed

"amoebic" responded to the drug, although more recently emetine
has been used with some success against bilharzial dysentery when
the usual treatment has been inapplicable due to antimony
intolerance, or when both forms of dysentery have occurred together
Amoebic dysentery is caused by a parasite. Entamoeba
histolytica, which burrows into the intestinal mucosa causing
large ulcers, and which enters the liver setting up a secondary
condition known as hepatic liver abscess.

There are two forms

of the parasite, the cystic or resting form which is present in
chronic dysentery, and the active form whose prevalence gives rise
to thesymptoms of acute dysentery.
of the

It is during the acute stage

disease that treatment is most effective,

since the gut is

then hyperaemic and the blood has easy access to the amoebae.
In the chronic or carrier condition, however,

the drug is less able

to attack the cysts, walled in by the gut tissue, which by this

— 3—
time has 1often undergone considerable fibrosis and thickening.
Recent developments in the treatment of amoebic dysentery
have aimed at reducing to a minimum the nausea and vomiting
accompanying the use of ipecacuanha.

According to current

theory, the emetic effect of ipecacuanha is due entirely to its
irritant action on the gastric mucous membrane rather than to
direct action on the vomiting centre in the medulla.

This has

led to the administration of isolated emetine instead of crude,
ipecacuanha,

since this is the least irritating of the alkaloids

in the root, and also to hypodermic injection,

since larger

quantities of emetine may be injected without ensuing ernesis
than can be taken orally.

Hypodermic injection of emetine

hydrochloride was first carried out by Rogers (4) and this salt
has remained to the present day the one most commonly injected.
Eradication of the cysts from the substance of the bowel
wall requires a very large concentration of emetine in the
Intestine for prolonged periods.

To bring this about, and yet

avoid the ill effects of the drug, Du Mez (5) suggested the oral
administration of the double iodide of emetine and bismuth.
This compound was Introduced under the erroneous impression
that it was completely insoluble in physiological acid so that
it could not be attacked in the stomach but that solution with
decomposition and liberation of emetine would occur in the
intestine.

If emetine bismuth iodide is to reach the duodenum

undecomposed,
example salol.

it must be coated with a suitable preparation,

for

—4“
The modern treatment of amoebic dysentery involves the
Intramuscular injection of a solution of emetine hydrochloride
In distilled water, coupled with the oral administration of
emetine bismuth iodide.
Although it is in the case of amoebic dysentery that
Ipecacuanha finds by far its most important application, its
local irritant nature leads to three further uses, namely as
. a n emetic, as an expectorant and as a purgative.

Ipecacuanha

was formerly used to quite a large extent as an emetic, but
owing to its relatively slow action it has been largely super
seded, especially in cases of poisoning where speed is essential,
b y apomorphine which acts directly upon the vomiting centre in
the medulla and whose effect is immediate on injection.

On the

other hand, ipecacuanha is probably the safest emetic and is
valuable in broncho-pneumonia in children to empty the air
passages by vomiting.

Although possessing emetic properties,

the vinous preparation of the drug in two to three minim doses
allays the vomiting in pregnancy.
In small doses, ipecacuanha increases the secretion of the
bronchial mucous membrane rendering the mucus more fluid and
facilitating expectoration.

It is employed as an expectorant

In acute bronchitis when the sputum is scanty and^gives great
relief in the dry cough of laryngitis and trachitis.

It is

well tolerated by children and is used in croup and whooping
oough.
Combined with opium to allay vomiting, as in Dover *s Powder,

—6—
Ipeoacuanhfl la of use as a diaphoretic In the early stages of
febrile Infections and especially to abort Incipient colds.
Emetine has been used In the treatment of chronic alcoholism.
The Increasing Importance of Ipecacuanha in medicine has
l e d to Its cultivation in South America and, since the latter
part of the nineteenth century.

In India.

It has also led to

the chemical Investigation of the potent principles contained In
the drug, the natural outcome of which have been the attempts,
reported by Pyman and Child (6 ) between 1929 and 1937, to
synthesise compounds structurally related to emetine but more
amoebicldal and less toxic than the alkaloid.

These workers

based their syntheses on tentative structures which had been
proposed for emetine in 1927 as the culmination of research in
different schools, but although a compound was finally prepared
which was three to five times as amoebicldal as emetine In vitro
at a pH of 6.2 to 6.3, and at least as active as emetine in the
presence of blood,

it was clinically useless on account of the

Intense irritation produced on injection.
It is with the investigations into the constitution of the
Ipecacuanha alkaloids, and particularly with the modern work in
this field, that we are concerned in the present dissertation.
Prom considerations of space, in the historical survey much must
necessarily be disregarded which to the present author seems
Irrelevant to the main issue, and In particular an account of
the work of many early Investigators will be omitted because In
no way do their results appear to have disclosed anything of

—6—
rundamental Importance.
the development,

A chapter la to be included recording

scope and modern position of the technique of

dlehydrogenation, a technique which forms the basis of a large
section of the present Investigation of which this thesis is a
record.

-7THE

SARLy

HISTORY

OF

THE

CHEMISTRY

OF

IPBCACUMHA

It Is to Pelletier and Magendie that we are indebted for
the first recorded chemical investigation of the ipecacuanha
root.

In a paper (7) published in 1817, they were able to

show that the medicinal properties of the drug were due to a
"matière vomitive" which they called "emetine" on account of
its emetic nature, but this substance had an acidic instead
of a basic reaction, was obtained in 16^ yield, approximately
eight times as much as the total alkaloid now known to be
present in the root, and was in fact an alcoholic extract of
the drug rather than a distinct chemical compound.
In 1823, Pelletier and Dumas (8 ) reported the isolation
fro^ ipecacuanha of a basic substance for which they retained
the name emetine, although its physiological activity was three
times' as great as that of their earlier material and evidently
differed markedly from it.
Several workers were attracted to this field during the
next fifty years, but it was not until 1876, when Glenard (9)
liberated the base from its purified hydrochloride, that a
pure specimen of the alkaloid emetine, as at present understood,
was finally obtained.
A l t h o u ^ the investigations of Le fort and Wurtz (10),
Podwyssotzki (11) and Kunz-Krause (12), which followed the
work of Glenard, did not advance the subject to any great extent,
the preliminary work carried out prepared the way for the
systematic examination of the chemical properties of the drug.

—A —

reported by Paul and Cownley in 1893 and 1894.
Operating with Brazilian root, these authors (13) were
able to Isolate two distinct alkaloids from the ethereal extract
of the total base, which had been regenerated from acid solution
b y the addition of ammonia, by making use of the fact that one
of these alkaloids was soluble, but the other insoluble, in
caustic alkali solution.

The latter was present in the greater

amount, and for this the name emetine was retained,

the other

alkaloid, soluble in solutions of strong alkalis, being called
cephaeline.
Paul and Cownley (14) also showed that there occurs in the
root a third alkaloid which is insoluble in ether and remained
behind in the aqueous ammoniacal layer after extraction of
emetine and cephaeline.

To this third alkaloid, which is

present only in very small amount relative to the other two,
the name psychotrine was given.
Following the decisive separation of the three main
alkaloids of the ipecacuanha, the study of the root was continued
during the next twenty years by Paul and Cownley In collaboration
w ith Hesse (16), by Frarlohs and de Puentes Tapis (16) and by
Keller (17, 18).

The findings of Paul and Cownley were con

firmed and some knowledge gained as to the rôles played by the
atoms of oxygen and nitrogen, which analyses had shown to be
present in the molecules of the alkaloids.

-9CHARACTSRISATIQN

OF

THE

ALKALOIDS

During the period of almost a century since Pelletier and
ilfiagendie published the first paper on the chemistry of ipecacuanhaj
a large number of workers had undertaken the investigation of the
drug.

The knowledge they gained, however, was not in keeping

with the time and labour

expended and even the more recent

investigators had failed to obtain a clear understanding of the
chemical properties of the three alkaloids.

It was left to

Carr and Pyman, not only to clarify the results previously
obtained, but to carry the investigations a significant step
forward•
These workers (19, 20) were able to obtain many crystalline
salts of the tliree alkaloids and from these the bases themselves
were liberated in a h igh state of purity.

They carried out a

large number of analyses of the bases and their salts and the
results obtained, taken in conjunction with those from the
analyses of a large number of simple derivatives, led them to the
conclusion that emetine had the formula Cgg H 40 ^4 % »
Cgg Hgg 0^ Ng and psychotrine Cgg

0^ «g.

cephaeline

Previous

investigators had analysed the alkaloids but the formulae they
put forward had been conflicting and have been abandoned in
favour of those of Carr and Pyman which are accepted as correct
at the present day.

Molecular weight determinations carried

out by these latter workers were, on the whole, in agreement
with their proposed formulae.
Emetine was described as an amorphous, white powder, melting

—10—
point 74®* Cephaeline and psychotrine on the other hand were
both obtained crystalline, the former melting at 120 - 130®
and the latter at 138® with previous sintering.

The solubilities

of the three alkaloids in various solvents and the specific
rotations of solutions of the alkaloids and their salts were
measured.
The mode of combination of the oxygen atoms in the molecules
was readily accounted for, since emetine was found to contain
four mothoxyl groups, whilst cephaeline and psychotrine each
contained three methoxyl and one phenolic hydroxyl group.
Treatment of cephaeline with dimethyl sulphate and sodium methoxide, leading to the formation of emetine among the products of
méthylation, and the observation that hydrolysis of emetine and
of cephaeline with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 130 - 140®
leads, in both oases, to the snme totally damethylated product,
noremetine hydrochloride, Cgg Hgg O 4 Ng. 2HC 1 , confirmed the idea,
arising from the fact that the formula of emetine exceeds that
of cephaeline by CHg, that emetine is the methyl ether of
cephaeline.

The relationship existing between the formulae of

psychotrine and of cephaeline suggested that this latter alkaloid
is dihydropsychotrine, and cephaeline was indeed isolated when
psychotrine was reduced with sodium and alcohol.
Carr and Pyman showed that of the two nitrogen atoms in
emetine and, since emetine is the methyl ether of cephaeline,
cephaeline also, one was tertiary and the other secondary.

in
On

treatment with benzoic anhydride, emetine readily yielded a
crystalline compound, benzoyleraetine Cg^ Hgg O 4 Ng. COPh, which

-11was a monrcld tertiary base.

That it was a N-benzoyl

derivative was shown b y its stability to hydrolysis.
They were of the opinion that psychotrine.was dltertiary,
but in a later paper Pyman (21) was able to show that psychotrine,
like the other two alkaloids, is a secondary-tertiary base.
Carr and Pyman detected, no N-methyl group in any of the three
alkaloids.
The results of the HoAnann degradation on emetine, described
by Karrer (22) in 1916, are in harmony with the secondarytertiary nature of the alkaloid.

His starting material,

N-methylemetine dimethiodide, was given the formula
C 30 H 42 O 4

2 C H 3 I, which supports the composition

Cgg H 40 O 4 Ng assigned to emetine by^^ Carr and Pyman.

Two

complete treatments of this dimethiodide in the Hofmann manner
were required to split out the first nitrogen atom in the form
of trimethylamine,

showing that it must be present in a ring,

whilst the other nitrogen atom, retained in the molecule after
the two treatments, must be common to two rings.

The former was

the secondary end the latter the tertiary nitrogen atom of the
emetine molecule.
Contemporaneously with the publication of the work of Carr
and Pyman, Hesse (23) described a lengthy investigation of the
ipecacuanha and claimed to have isolated two new alkaloids from
the drug.

They were stated to accompany emetine in the ether-

soluble, non-phenolic fraction of total alkaloid and were named
ipecamine and hydroipecamine.

Pyman, however, was of the

opinion that the method used by Hesse to separate these alkaloids

“12—
from emetine and from each other, and also the description of
their properties, were not such as to inspire confidence in
their homogeneity and in his paper (21) of 1917 he was able
to report the successful isolation from the emetine fraction
of two further alkaloids which he characterised fully*
The non-phenolic, ether-soluble alkaloids of ipecacuanha
were converted into the hydrobromides and crystallised from
water, when emetine hydrobromide separated.

A hydrogen oxalate,

prepared from the bases remaining in the mother liquors, proved
to contain two alkaloids whose separation by fractional crystal
lisation of salts presented some difficulty, but it was eventually
found advantageous to separate them by fractional extraction
from chloroform solution by dilute acid.
Pyman showed that the more basic alkaloid, which was
extracted first, was 0 -methylpsychotrine which he isolated as
an Amorphous powder (although in 1927, in collaboration with
Brindley (24), he succeeded in obtaining it in the form of
prisms, melting point 123 - 124°),

Analyses of its salts

showed that the alkaloid had the composition

that

it contained no N-methyl but four methoxyl groups and was a
diacidlc base*

These results at once gave rise to the suspicion

that it was the 0 -methyl ether of psychotrine end this structure
was established on the partial synthesis of the compound by
méthylation of psychotrine.
Methylpsychotrine was also formed by the gentle oxidation
of emetine by means of alcoholic iodine, but the yield was small.
Since cephaeline could be formed by the reduction of psycho-

-13trlne (p. 1 0 ) with sodium end slcohol,

It was to be e 3Q>ected

that methylpsychotrIne would yield emetine under similar con
ditions and this proved to be the case.
The relationship of methylpsychotrIne to the previously
known alkaloids of the ipecacuanha was clear,

and the inter-

converslons of the four alkaloids which had been realised
experimentally may be recorded dlagramraatlcally as follows:

Cephaeline

methvlatlon

^

Emetine

Psychotrine méthylation

y

Methylpsychotrine

•Vhen heated with benzoic anhydride, methylpsychotrine
yielded a raono-N-benzoyl derivative which was a monaoidlo base.
It therefore followed that methylpsychotrine, and consequently
psychotrine Itself, contained an imlno group, and It was on
this basis that Pyman was able to refuto the statement made in
his earlier paper (2 0 ) that psychotrine was a ditertiary base
(p. 1 1 ).
For the alkaloid which he obtained from the*least basic
fraction of Its mixture with 0-mothyIpsychotrine, Pyman proposed
the name emetamine.

It formed colourless needles melting at

135 - 156®, and analyses of the base and of Its salts gave
figures intermediate between those required for the formulae
C 29 H 35 O 4 N 2 and

Emetamine was found to contain no

N-methyl but four methoxyl groups and to be non-phenolic and a
dlacldic base.

It gave no benzoyl derivative on heating with

-14benzole anhydride, but the oroduot of Its reduction with sodium
and alcohol could be benzoylated with the formation of the
benzoyl derivative of isoemetine, an isomer of emetine which
is also formed, together with emetine, by the reduction of
methylpsychotrine (p. 13) with sodium and alcohol.
These facts made it probable that emetamine was best
represented by the formula

and that it differed from

emetine in containing two unsaturated linkings, one of them
connecting two carbon atoms and the other a carbon atom and a
nitrogen atom.

In their paper of 1927, Brindley and Pyman (24)

were able to confirm this letter formula for emetamine, which
they further characterised by the preparation of a number of
salts.
The alkaloids ipecamine and hydroipecamine, which Hesse (23)
claimed to have isolated (p. 1 1 ) from the ether-soluble, nonphenolic fraction,

are now disregarded in favour of the 0 -methyl-

psychotrine and emetamine of Pyman,

so that five alkaloids are

at present recognised as occurring in the ipecaouaniia root.
All five alkaloids have been found present in each variety
of ipecacuanha examined, and although both the percentage of
total alkaloid present in the different species of the plant,
and the amounts of the alkaloids relative to each other, may
vary by a factor of approximately three, it is yet possible to
give some idea of their relative abundance by means of the
following table, in which average values are given;-

-16Alkslold

Percentage of the Alkslold
In the Root

Emetine

1*2

Cephaeline

0*7

Psychotrine

0*06

Me thylpsycho trine

0*02

E^et amine

0*004
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The Investlgstlons described up to the present have been
concerned with the isoletion of the alkaloids from the ipecac
uanha root, and with the elucidation of the relationship existing
between the five compounds.
Prior to 1914, the attempts which were made by alkali
fusion (12), by dry distillation and zinc dust distillation (18),
and by oxidation with permanganate (25) to gain some insight
into the structures of the alkaloids were without significant
result.

In that year, however, Carr and Pyman (20) reported

the isolation of 6 :7-dimethoxyisociuinollne-l-carboxylic acid (I)
end m-hemipinlc acid (II) from the products of oxidation of
emetine using an aqueous acetone solution of potassium per 
manganate.

The formation of m-hemipinic acid and of its Imlde

(III), by oxidation of emetine with permanganate, was reported
in the same year by Windaus and Hermans (26).
C O O N
MeO

M e O ' w ^ N ^ C O O H
Me O
X

CO OH
n

Me O

C 6" ^ ^
m

These results showed that the alkaloids are derivatives
of 6:7-dimethoxyisoquinoline, a fact which is in harmony with
the statement made by Carr and Pyman in the same paper that
noremetine (p. 10) gave a catechol coloration with ferric
chloride.

-17In 1914 also, Dobble end Fox (27) pointed out that the
absorption spectrum of emetine bore a remarkable resemblance to
the spectra of a number of Isogulnollne alkaloids.

The

structural differences In these latter alkaloids occur In the
reduced part of tlvelr molecules, rhereas they resemble one another
in each containing two unreduced benzene rings of the type (IV)
where the symbols X and X ’ represent hydrogen atoms, methyl
groups or a methylene group.

As a result of this observation,

these authors decided that emetine must also contain two such
unreduced rings of the catechol type, the deduction being made
at a time when there was no knowledge of the structure of emetine,
apart from t-e fact that it contained four metiioxyl groups.

xxr..
121

“’tx::
31

The isolation of m-hemlpinic acid ill, p. 16) by CJarr and
Pyman from the products of oxidation of emetine shows the
presence of at least one catechol group in the alkaloid,

and

the existence of two such groups, as suggested by Dobble and Fox
above, was rendered highly probable by the presence of four
methoxyl groups in the molecule, coupled with the fact that the
spectrum of one molecular proportion of emetine coincided with
that of two molecular proportions of creosol (V).
Although the otner oxidation product isolated by Carr and
Pyman, 6 ;7-dimethoxyisoqulnollne-l-carboxyllc acid (I, p. 16),
contains a catechol group, it gave a spectrum entirely different

—XB—
from that afforded by catechol, and Dobble and Pox suggested
that in emetine the isogulnollne group occurs in a partially
reduced condition (VI) but that oxidation deprived it of part
of its hydrogen and converted it to the unreduced acid (I, p. 16/

VT

-VTT

Striking confirmation of this suggestion of Dobble and Pox
vras provided by the appearance of corydaldine (VII), a derivative
of tetrehydroisoquinollne, among the products of a mild oxidation
of emetine employing 2% faintly alkaline permanganate, which was
reported by Sp^th and Leithe (28) in 1927.

Their oxidation

also furnished m-hemlpinic acid (II, p. 16) in yields which led
them to conclude that emetine contained two structural units
capable of oxidation to this acid, and support was lent to the
Idea when it was found that a similar oxidation of cephaeline,
which contains only three methoxyl groups and therefore at most
one dimethoxylsoquino1ine nucleus, gave only half the yields of
corydaldine and m-heralplnlc acid that were obtained from emetine*
The best evidence that emetine contained two dlmethoxyt6trahydroisoquinoline ring systems, and incidentally two rings
of the catechol type as suggested by Dobble and Pox (p. 17),
was obtained by Spath and Lelthe (28) from a study of 0-ethyloephaeline, which differs from emetine only in that one of the
methoxyl groups of the latter alkaloid has been replaced by an

-19etho fyl group.

These authors suhjeoted 0-ethylcephaellne to

their mild oxidation with permanganate, from which reaction an
inseparable mixture was obtained, further oxidation of this
mixture leading to the formation both of m-hemipinic acid
(II, p. 16) and the anhydride of 4-methoxy-5-ethoxyphthalic
acid (VIII).

Since these two different phthallo acid derivatives

had originated from the single compound, 0-ethylcephaeline, and
because of the close relationship existing between this substance
and emetine,

it followed that the alkaloid must contain two ring

systems capable of oxidation to m-hemipinic acid.

vnr

3X

The melting point of the inseparable mixture, obtained by
the direct oxidation of J-ethyloephaeline, was found to be
raised by admixture both with corydaldine (VII, p. 19) and
l-keto-7-methoxy-6-ethoxy-l:2:3:4-tetrahydroiaoquinoline (IX),
and the melting points of derivatives of this mixture were
similarly raised by admixture with the corresponding derivatives
of the two compounds.

On this evidence.

Spath and Lelthe assumed

that the two compounds mentioned were actually present in the
inseparable mixture,

since this would account for the formation

of m-hemipinic acid and 4-inethoxy-5-ethoxyphthalic acid on
further oxidation, as explained in the previous para^^raph.
Whilst it must be admitted that Sp^th and Lelthe were unable

-20fully to c^gracteriae the corydaldine and l-keto-7-Diethoxy6-ethoxy-1!28.?!4-tstrahydrol^oquinoline which they assumed were
present In the mixture, the deductions which they made on that
assumption have stood the test of time and have heen supported
recently by work (29, 30) to which reference will shortly bo made
These deductions were that since the two different isQquinollne
derivatives h a d been formed from 0-ethylcephaCllne, thon this
latter substance, and also emetine itself, must contain two tetra*
hydrolsjoquinoline nuclei, and since in both the products of the
oxidation the C-1 was obtained in oxidised state, then in tl.e
O-ethylcaphaeline and In emetine the 1-positlon must be the point
of attachiiient of the rest of the molecule to each tetrahydro1 soquinoline nucleus,

as in the structure (VI, p. 1ft),

On the b^sls of these deductions, and bearing In mind that
emetine was known, from the results of degradation experiments
in the Hofmann manner

(p. 11), to contain a secondary nitrogen

atom j,resent in s single ring and a tertiary nitrogen atom which
was common to two rings, Sp&th and Lelthe in 1927 put forward for
emetine the partial structure (X).

one

M eO

Alfchougri at that time there was no experimental evidence
available zo tnrow light on the nature of the hydrocarbon chain

— PI—
connecting the two isogulnollne residues,

Brindley end Pymsn (24),

In the saiiie yeor, published a complete structure (XI) for the
alkaloid whlcn was in harmony with that proposed by Spath end
Lelthe but which had been derived Independently of the results
of these latter authors.

MeO
OMe

NH
CH

The speculative formula of hrindiey and Pyman, based on the
hypothetical phytochemical origin of the isoquinoline alkaloids,
was able to afford an explanation of the properties of emetine
which were known at that time, and from this formula the authors
deduced satisfactory constitutions for the derivatives of emetine,
including the four remaining ipecacuanha alkaloids.

Only with

the recent publication of the results of üpâth and Pailer (29, 30)
has the formula proposed by Brindley and Pyman become untenable.
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MODERN

DEVELOPMENTS

IN

THS

CHEMISTRY

OF

EMETINE

For a number of years, researches under the direction of
Dr. H. T. Openshaw have been performed with a view to elucidating
the structure of that part of the emetine molecule lying between
the Isogulnollne nuclei In the partial formula (X, p. 20),
proposed by Spath and Lelthe (28) In 1927.

By employing the

exhaustive méthylation technique of Hofmann and oxidising certain
nitrogen-free substances so obtained, considerable light has been
thrown on the arrangement of the seven carbon atoms In question.
Within the last twelve months. Spath and Pailer (29, 30) have
described independent, but closely parallel, experiments and In
the present discussion reference will be made to the reports of
these authors, since the results of the British workers still
await publication.

MeO
M eO

NMe
CH

CH

Emetine was completely methylated (29) using methyl iodide,
with the formation of N-methylemetine dimethlodide (XII).

The

dlmethlodlde was converted by means of silver oxide into the
corresponding dlquaternary base and this decomposed, with removal
of two molecules of water, by heating under reduced pressure.
The resulting methine base contained two double bonds which were

-23saturated by catalytic hydrogenation.
On boiling the reduced methine base for six hours with
methyl iodide in methyl alcohol, there was formed not the
expected dimethlodide (JvIII) but the monomethiodlde (XIV),
together with trimethylamine hydriodide.

NMe, I

R

R

I Meg N

R
CH
CH

CH

CH

x r v
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Et
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The elimination of nitrogen normally occurs only on heating
the quaternary hydroxide and this instability of the methiodide
(XIII) presented a special case of the Hofmann degradation which
h a d not been previously described.
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CH
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CH
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The unsaturated monomethiodide (XIV) was converted into
the corresponding methochloride and hydrogenated, the quaternary
base liberated by means of silver oxide and decomposed b y heat
in the normal Hofmann manner, to give the singly unsaturated

-24base (XV),

The next step of the Hofmann degradation, carried out

on the base (XV) without preliminary reduction of the double bond,
furnished the nitrogen-free compound (XVI), containing two
unsaturated linkages, and this was subjected to ozonolysls,

Among

the products of decomposition of the ozonlde were detected
3:4-dlmethoxy-6-ethylbenzaldehyde (XVII) and an unsaturated ketonlc
compound (XVIII), whose semlcarbazone was shown b y analysis to have
the constitution
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Three formulae (XVIIIA, XVIIIB and XVIIIC) are possible for
this ketonlc compound which would explain the formation from It,
by further oxidation, of methyl ethyl ketone and 3:4-dlmethoxy6-ethylhydroclnnamlc acid (XIX), although Spëith and Pailer consider
only the formulae (XVIIIA and XVIIIB),

The formation of methyl

ethyl ketone by oxidation of an aldehyde of structure (XVIIIC)

-26could come about by decarboxylation of the primary oxidation
product, propioacetic acid.
Further,

it is possible to deduce from the structures

(XVIII) three formulae (XVIA, XVIB and XVIC) for the final
degradation product, the ozonolysls of which gave rise to
3 %4-dime thoxy-6-e thylbenzaldehyde (XVII) and to the ketonlc
compound (XVIII).

The fully saturated,

final Hofmann

degradation product is thus represented by one or other of the
formulae (XXA, XXb and XX0) of which only two (XXA and XJŒ) are
proposed by Spath and Pailer.
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-26Prom the results described In a further paper by the latter
author (30),

it is possible to distinguish between the symmetrical

formulae (XXA and XXC) and the unsymmetrical formula (XXB).
After acétylation to protect the secondary nitrogen atom, emetine
was subjected to the Hofmann degradation and in this way Pailer
ensured that the nitrogen atom eliminated as trimethylamine was
that which h a d been the tertiary nitrogen atom of emetine.
Hydrogenation and deacetylation furnished the free isoquinoline
base (XXI).
OMe

MeO
NH

MeO

ChL
CH

Cl

XK

By continuing the Hofmann degradation on this base, and
hydrogenating only after the first of the two remaining steps,
he finally obtained the unsaturated, nitrogen-free compound
(XXII)
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-27Cleavage of the ethylenic bond by ozonolysls furnished
3s4-dimethoxy-6-ethylbenzaldehyde (XVII> and the saturated
ketonlc body (XXIII) which was proved, by direct comparison
of the semlcarbazones, to be Identical with the ketone
resulting from the hydrogenation of the unsaturated ketonlc
body (XVIII, p. 24).
On account of the Identity of these two cleavage fragments.
In which the ethylveratryl residue Is derived In the first
Instance from ring A and In the second Instance from ring B
of the structure (XII, p. 22), the unsymmetrleal constitution
(XXB, p. 25) for the saturated, nitrogen-free Hofmann degradation
product of emetine Is eliminated.
The fact that, during degradation In the Hoftaann manner,
6 - ethylveratryl residues are formed from both ends of the emetine
molecule Is additional evidence of the presence In the alkaloid
of two dimethoxytetrahydroIsoquinoline nuclei, with the rest
of the molecule attached In both cases at the 1-posltlon.
This further confirms the correctness of the assumptions (p. 20)
underlying the deductions made by Spâth and Lelthe (28) from
the results of their oxidative degradations of emetine and Its
derivatives.

In putting forward their partial formula (X, p. 20).

With the knowledge that exhaustive méthylation In the
Hofmann manner, followed by hydrogenation,

finally results In

the formation of a symmetrical, nitrogen-free compound (XXA or
XXC, p. 25), the partial formula (X, p. 20) of Spath and Lelthe
may now be modified to Include the Information which has been
gained with regard to the portion of the molecule lying between

-28the two tetrahydrolaoqulnollne nuclei.

There are three

constitutions possible for emetine (XXIV, XXV and XXVI) which
would account for the production of the compound (XXA, p. 25),
and one (XXVII) from which could be derived the compound
(XXC, p. 25), in the Hofmann degradation.

CH

NH

NH
MeO
NH

CH

MeO

Of these four structures, none coincides with the speculat
ive formula (XI, p. 21) put forward by Brindley and Pym^n in
1927.

With the appearance of the results of SpMth and Pailer,

therefore,

the formula (XI) was eliminated from further consider

ation.
Two possibilities

(XXV and XXVII) have been made untenable

•29by researches, as yet -unpublished (33), carried out at
St. Andrews.

Exhaustive méthylation in the Hofmann manner,

hydrogenating after each stage except the last, furnished a
compound from which the two nitrogen atoms had been eliminated
and which contained one double bond.

This singly unsaturated,

nitrogen-free material could be formulated in seven different
ways from a consideration of the steps Involved in its production
from emetine. Itself capable of representation in four ways.
Ozonolysls of this singly unsaturated, nitrogen-free
material derived from emetine gave a complex ketone,

together

with formaldehyde, and inspection of the seven possible
structures for the unsaturated material showed that only that
derived from the emetine formula

(XXIV) and one of the three

derived from the formula (XXVI) were capable of fission to
formaldehyde and a complex ketone under such conditions.

Two

of the proposed structures for emetine were thereby eliminated
and only the formulae (XXIV and XXVI) remain between which a
decision must yet be made.
In course of the description of the researches performed
by Spath and Pailer (29),

it was pointed out (p. 23) that the

unexpected decomposition of the methiodide (XIII) derived from
emetine presented a special case of the Hofmann degradation
which had not been previously described.

Pailer and Bllek

(31) studied this reaction in the eases of two derivatives of
benzylamlne (XXVIII and XXIX), which were easily obtained
synthetically,

in order to establish whether the splitting off

of nitrogen from a methiodide under such mild conditions was to

-30be escribed to the Influence of the specie1 structure of emetine,
or whether this was a general reaction of such methiodides*
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When the compound (jxVIII) was heated for twelve hours with
methyl iodide and methyl alcohol in a sealed tube at 95 to 100®,
almost complete removal of the two nitrogen atoms occurred,
with formation of the unsaturated compound (XXX) together with
trimethylamine hydr iodide.

Similar treatment of the base

(XXIX) caused complete cleavage of the nitrogen and the compound
(XXXI) was isolated.

In neither case was any reaction observed

if the heating was carried out in the absence of methyl iodide,
showing that cleavage was dependent on the formation of m e t h 
iodide.
Model experiments,

somewhat analogous to those of Pailer

and Bilek just described, have been carried out by the present

— 31author and formed the basis of a previous thesis (32).
With a view to elucidating the reasons for the unexpected
instability of the dimethlodide (XIII) derived from emetine,
which ha d been detected (33) independently of Spath and Pailer,
a study was made of the behaviour at 100® of a number of
methiodides containing the

alkylbenzylamine structure.

NMe.l
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^
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CH

CH

XX xn

Whereas Pailer and Bilek (31) deduced from the study of
their two methiodides that thermal instability was a property
common to substances containing the structure (XXXII),

in our

experiments only in certain cases was cleavage of trimethylamine
hydriodide observed, and from the results obtained we were able
to show that the instability of the dimethlodide (XIII) is due
mainly to the presence in the benzylamlne ring A of a methoxyl
group in the position para to the side-chain carrying the
nitrogen.

-32üiaiYDROGi!:fiATION
Introduction
Xn the broadest sense, dehydrogenatlon is any reaction to
which a compound may be subjected which furnishes a product less
rich in hydrogen than the original material.

This definition

includes, not only the usual conversions of hydroaromatic to
aromatic compounds, but also the conversion (34) of benzylamlne
into benzonitrile by passing over catalytic nickel at 300 to
350®, and the conversion (35) of alcohols into aldehydes and
ketones by means of copper at 250 to 300®, reactions which
Involve the direct removal of hydrogen from the starting materials
and which are therefore justly to be termed dehydrogenations.
The definition also includes, however, the classical conversion
of alcohols into aldehydes by the action of dichromate and acid
which is not normally considered to be a dehydrogenation, although
Hans Meyer (36), in his list of dehydrogenation methods,

includes

the common oxidising agents such as chromic acid, manganese
dioxide and nitric acid.
Reactions involving the conversion of hydroaromatic to
aromatic compounds have long been known.

Xn 1879, Hofmann (37)

was first led to suspect a close relationship between pyridine
and piperidine when he obtained, by the action of bromine on the
latter base, a dibromohydroxypyridine.

During the next few

years the oxidation of piperidine to pyridine was performed by
a number of reagents,

including concentrated sulphuric acid at

300® (38) and nitrobenzene at 260^ (39).

Konowaloff (40) in

-331887 and Markovnlkoff (41) in 1892 were able to convert
homologues of cyclohexane to bromlnated aromatic hydrocarbons
by means of bromine and aluminium bromide, a reaction which
formed the basis of von Baeyer's exhaustive brominetIon
technique (42) for the derivation of ring structure In the
terpene field.
The very numerous reagents used by the early workers have
been superseded, however, by the modern dehydrogenatlon agents
sulphur,

selenium and catalytic metals,

although a variety of

methods still finds application In particular cases, an example
being the exhaustive bromlnatlon technique of von Baeyer which
has recently been employed (43) for the conversion of hydroaromatic ketones to phenols.
In the present account, discussion will largely be confined
to those reactions In which sulphur, selenium, the catalytic
metals or others of the small number of recently developed
reagents are used to bring about the conversion of cyclic
compounds relatively rich In hydrogen Into their aromatic
counterparts, the aromatic substances concerned being either
homo- or heterocyclic.

The catalytic method
Of the dehydrogenatlon methods In general use at the present
time, that Involving the metallic catalysts was the first to be
studied systematically.
In the early years of the present century Sabatier (44)
decided, on theoretical grounds, that the catalysts with which

-74he hed successfully csrrled out the hydrogenation of a large
variety of substrnces must be capable of facilitating the
reverse c hange.

He was able to verify his deduction experiment

ally and by the action of finely divided nickel on cyclohexanol
and upon eyelohexylamine above 550® he obtained phenol and
aniline respectively.

The dehydrogenation of piperidine to

pyridine (45) over the same catalyst was found to proceed at
250®, and the ease of conversion of piperidine to pyridine was
correlated by Sabatier (44) with the difficulty experienced in
bringing about the reverse change, hydrogenation of pyridine
over nickel at 120 to 220® having led (45) merely to ring
cleavage with formation of amylamine and, at higher temperatures,
of n-pentane and ammonia.

In the case of benzene,

Sabatier

and Mailhe found (46) that this substance was formed from cyolohexane over nickel at 270 to 280®, but that methane appeared as
a byproduct.

In the presence of hydrogen and at 180® (44) the

re

reverse/action occurred.
Following up these investigations,

Zelinsky (47) in 1911

observed that the dehydrogenatIng activity of the noble metals
on cyclohexane and its homologues was appreciable at 170 to
200®, within which r^^nge Sabatier had demonstrated hydrogenation
over nickel, and became maximal at about 300°,

the reaction

proceeding smoothly without ring fission and the formation of
methane.

The noble metals brought about the rapid reduction

of benzene to cyclohexane at 100° and Zelinsky later showed (48)
that, whereas attempted hydrogenation of pyridine to piperidine

-55over nickel had caused only ring fission,

quantitative formation

of piperidine occurred over platinum and palladium catalysts at
160®, and by raising the temperature to 250® piperidine was
smoothly converted to pyridine.
Platinum, palladium and nickel are the most fully Investlgatec
of the dehydrogenatlon catalysts, the first two being the most
satisfactory on account of the lower temperatures at which they
act, and owing to the risk of elimination of hydrocarbon fragments
and other side reactions attendant upon the use of the last metal.
There seems to be no fundamental difference between the behaviour
of platinum and that of palladium, and In any particular experiment
the choice between the two Is usually made on the basis of their
availability and current prices.

Sulphur
Of the ”chemical” dehydrogena ting agents, we are Indebted
to Ruzloka for the first systematic Investigation of the cap
abilities of sulphur I n 'this respect,

although there are many

Isolated Instances In the literature of dehydrogenations carried
out by means of the element before the studies of this author
began in 1921.

As early as 1874, Curie (49) h ad noted the

formation of a crystalline hydrocarbon when sulphur was heated
with colophony and the same hydrocarbon,

later recognised (50)

as retene, was obtained by Kelba (51) by analogous treatment of
the rosin oil formed on dry-dlstillation of colophony.

In 1905,

Vesterberg showed (62) that it was from the dehydrogenatlon of
abletlc acid, the chief compound present in colophony, that the

—o6“
retene observed by the earlier workers was derived.
At that time, however,

the general Importance of the

dehydrogenatlon method was not realised,

and it was In the

hands of Ruzloka that the method achieved its first great
success, in the sesquiterpene field.

In a review (53) of

his researches In this field, Ruzloka points out that up till
1921 very little progress had been made In the chemistry of
the sesquiterpenes,

since the complex molecules of these

substances were open to attack by oxidising agents at several
points at once.

Oxidative degradation,

the method usually

employed In researches Into the structures of these materials,
frequently led, therefore, either to the formation of inseparable
mixtures or to the isolation of no tangible product of molecular
weight higher than that of acetic acid or carbon dioxide.
By employing the dehydrogenatlon method in the s tudy of
the constitutions of the sesquiterpenoid compounds, Ruzicka
hoped to convert the complex molecules, where there was a suit
able arrangement of the carbon skeleton,

into basal aromatic

bodies with the same disposition of the carbon atoms.

These

aromatic molecules, being more strongly built than those from
which t>iey were derived,

should yield more characteristic

degradation products and also be easier to synthesise.

With

a knowledge of the fundamental carbon skeleton, the second
problem,

the elucidation of the position of the double bonds

and oxygen-containing substituents in the terpene molecules,
would be greatly facilitated.
At that period the three principal methods available for

-37t'le conversion of hydroaroinetic into t'«e corresponding aromatic
compound? were catalytic dehydrogenatlon,
and heating 7;1th sulphur.

Of these

exhaustive bromlnatlon

catalytic dehydrogenatlon,

despite its cleanness, was rejected by Ruzloka because of certain
disadvantages Inherent in the method, which were particularly
uidesIrable In the sesquiterpene field.

The reaction temperature

for Instance, lying between 250 and 300°, was too high to exclude
the possibility of a change In the carbon skeleton of these
compounds during dehydrogenatlon.

Again,

Zelinsky (54) showed

that the presence of quaternary carbon atoms In a ring, as for
example In 1:1-dimethylcyclohexane, hindered dehydrogenatlon
over metallic catalysts.

The exhaustive bromlnatlon method was

also rejected by Ruzloka on account of the possibility of side
reactions, and because of tie observation of von Baeyer and
Vllllger (5 5 ) that In the presence of a quaternary carbon atom
dehydrogenatlon by this method took place with wandering of a
methyl group,

lonene (XXXIII) thus giving rise to l;2i6-trlmethyl»

napthalene (XXXIV).

Me MIe
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Before applying the technique of dehydrogenatlon with
sulphur to the problem of structure detet'mlnatlon in the
sesquiterpene field, Ruzloka realised the necessity for testing
the method on known compounds,

since It had been so seldom

-39applied previously.

Pince ^'^ymene (XXXV) resulted from the

dehydrogenatlon with sulphur of the simple monoterpenes llmonene
(XXXVI) and terplnene (XXXVII),
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it followed that no alteration of the carbon skeleton acoompenled
the loss of hydrogen, end the method using sulphur was trust
worthy In this respect.

Ruzicka noticed that the yield of

£ - c y m 0 ne from terplnene (50#), in which the double bonds both
lie In the ring, w^s greater than the yield from llmonene (15#),
In which one double bond Is exocycllc.
On applying the method to natural compounds, Ruzicka was
able to show (56) that all the known dicyclic sesquiterpenes
could be converted by the action of sulphur at about 200° into
one of the two derivatives of naphthalene,

either eudalene

(XXXVIII) or oadalene (XXXIX), whose structures were shown by
synthesis

(57).
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The fact that widely varying yields of oadalene end eudalene
resulted from dehydrogenatlon of the natural m a t e r i a l s ,was
attributed to the various endocycllc or exocycllc locations
of the ethylenic linkages of the sesquiterpenes,

since the

position of the double bonds had been shown to exert an In
fluence on the ease of dehydrogenatlon of the monoterpenes
llmonene and terplnene,

as mentioned In the previous paragraph.
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In 1927, Ruzicka and Rudolph (58) were able to demonstrate
the formation of 1 %6-dlmethylnaphthalene (XL) In 10^ yield by
dehydrogenatlon of lonene (XXXIII) with sulphur at 180 to 260°.
This they took as an indication of the superiority of the sulphur
method over the exhaustive bromlnatlon method and that Involving
the catalytic metals,

since dehydrogenatlon by the last mentioned

procedure was known from Zelinsky's work on 1 il-dlmethylcyclohexmne (p. 37) to be hindered by the presence In a ring of e
quaternary carbon atom, and dehydrogenatlon of lonene by exhaust
ive bromlnatlon (p. 37) h a d been accompanied by migration of a
methyl group, whereas using sulphur the hindering group was
cleanly eliminated.

It must be borne in mind, however, that

Llnstead and Thomas (59) have recently dehydrogenated lonene
(XXXIII) with palladlsed charcoal at 310° with elimination of
the hindering methyl group and formation of 1 :6-dlmethylnaphthalene (XL) In B9Î^ yield.

-40Selenlum
The use of selenium as a dehydrogenation agent was first
recorded b y Diels, Gâdke and Kording (60) in 1927.

In the course

of their r es e a r c h e s 'on cholesterol, Diels and Gadke (61) h ad
observed the formation of large amounts of clirysene by the
dehydrogenation of this sterol with palledised charcoal and they
were of the opinion that the chrysene had not been built up by a
complex pyrosynthesis from simple molecules,

since its appearance

had also b een observed in the catalytic dehydrogenation of the
hydrocarbon

obtained by pyrolysis of choiesteryl chloride,

but that it had been derived In some way from the skeleton of
cholesterol, perhaps with Intervention of the side chain.
In view of these results,

it appeared to them of great

importance to seek a dehydrogenation method which would work more
mildly and at a lower temperature than the catalytic procedure,
and which would thereby furnish products of value in determining
the structure of cholesterol.

Sulphur was first considered, but

the use of this element was excluded in the case of cholesterol
and its derivatives on account of the unpleasant properties which
it was known to exhibit.

On the one h and dehydrogenation with

sulphur frequently proceeded too far, occasionally to carbonisation,
and on the other h a n d often led to the introduction of sulphur
into the organic molecule.

More recent examples of this latter

tendency are cited by Fleser (62) and by Ruzicka and van Veen (63).
Turning to selenium, Diels and his co-workers found (60) in
this element, which had not previously been employed for this
I

purpose,an extremely useful dehydrogenation agent.

As had been

-

4X“

the case with sulphur (p. 38), the course of dehydrogenation
reactions using selenium ha d first to he studied on I m o m
compounds, and from the results of such trial experiments
these authors were able to report thet t'le ner; material had
shown itself superior to sulphur in all crises.

Tliey claimed

that not only did selenium succeed in many instances where
sulphur had failed, but that the yields of the dehydrogenation
products obtained by the use of selenium were often multiples
of those observed when sulphur was the reagent.
Although the assertion that selenium was

superior to

sulphur in all cases has not since proved unexceptionable,
nevertheless selenium has found wide application as a dehydrogen
ation agent.

On applying it to cholesterol and its derivatives,

Diels (60) noted the formation in all cases of a well crystalline
hydrocarbon

as the main product,

the hydrocarbon which

now bears his name and which has been proved (64) to have the
structure (X L I ).

XTT

The nature of the materials resulting from such experiments
led Rosenheim and King (65) and Wlelend and Dane (6C), in 1932,
to a new and now generally acce.ted formulation of the entire
sterol chemistry.

Dehydrogenation of alloycllc compounds
llie use of dehydrogenation in the examination of natural
products of complex hydroaromatic structure has increased very
greatly during the past twenty-five years, during which period
information has gradually been accumulating on the control of
the various dehydrogenation processes by the study of substances
of known structure.

fhe large and scattered literature on this

subject which had grown up prior to 1936 was admirably reviewed
by Llnstead (67) in that year, end more recent work is described
In modern text-books (68J»

A recapitulation of these writings

would be out of piece in the present discussion and mention need
only be made of the salient features which emerge therefrom.
Dehydrogenation with sulphur is usually carried out in the
temperature range 180 to 200^, whereas selenium, being less
reactive, requires heating to between 280 and 300®, but usually
results In better yields and less side reaction.

Catalytic

dehydrogenation is accomplished in a temperature range similar
to that of selenium.
Fully hydrogenated compounds are more resistant to dehydrogen
ation than those less distantly removed from the aromatic state,
this being especially true in the case of sulphur and selenium.
Thus tetralln is rapidly dehydrogenated catalytlcelly at 185® (69)
wheraas decal in requires a tenjperature of 300® (70).

In the

case of selenium this latter compound is scarcely affected even
at 350® (71).

-/z -
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In some crises dehydrogenation is hindered by the presence
of groups,

such as the

thyl and the gmm1 na 1 dimethyl f^roups

of Gelinen6 (XLII) and ionone (XXXÎII) respectively,
to a

attached

quaternary carbon atom which is a member of a ring*

These groups cannot survive the reaction and are normally
eliminated during dehydrogenation with sulphur, but the yields
are lower than would be obtained from similar compounds not
containing such groups, and therefore capable of conversion
to the aromatic
C-G bonds.

state without the necessity for fission of

In the case of sel»enlum, these hindering groups

are eliminated in like manner providing that the storting
iraterial is not fully saturated,
by this reagent is resisted.

in which case dehydrogenation

The work of Zelinsky gave support

to the original supposition that c talytic dehydrogenation was
completely inhibited by the presence of quaternary methyl groups,
and although recent results, of which the most striking was the
isolation of retene

(XLIII) in 9 0 % yield by Ruzicka and Wsldmann

(72) from the catalytic dehydrogenation of abiotic acid (XLIV),
do not confirm this opinion, nevertheless substances containing
groups attached to quaternary carbon atoms offer considerable
resistance towards dehydrogenation over metallic catalysts and

— 4 m-In many cases the reaction cannot be realised.

Me

Me COOH

XEŒ

X L 1V-

Non-quaternary methyl groups are not eliminated during
dehydrogenation but heavier side chains usually are, particularly
et the relatively hlgli temperatures normally employed with
selenluni or t e catalytic metals,

the best loiotm example of

this being the formation of chrysene from cholest-rol
On the other hand,

(p. 40).

a numb r of dehydrogenation products have

been reported containing Isopropyl, n-propyl, jb-butyl (73)
and even heavier side chains
retained,

(74).

Where the side chains are

exocycllc double bonds are reduced.

When dehydrogenation is used for structural determination
v»ork, it is fundamentally important that migration of methyl
groups,

cyclisation,

ring fission and other rearrangements should

not occur, and fortunately this is usually found to be the case
when dealing with six-membered rings.
that of zlngiberene

Cyclisation such ©s

(XLV) to cad\lene (XXXIX) during sulphur

dehydrogenation is uncommon,

although several examples of the

—

—

Me ru
XXXTX'

form^'tion of n^v» r i n g 9 have been reported w en Deleniuin has been
employed, but usually onl^ at temperatures In the region of 420*^,
GyclI.atlon is occasionally observed under the conditions of
catalytic dehydrogenation,
phenanthrene (7tj from

one example being the formation of
diphenylethane over palladised

cburcoal at 200^,
The migration of methyl, groups without the simultaneous
elimination of some other group is very oncoimion, although
conflicting results have been obtained by Haworth end co-workers
(76) using selenium.

migrations accompanying the eliminttion

of a neighbouring group, such as hydroxyl or a hydrocarbon side
chain,

are frejuent, the best known example being the change in

ring D on dehydrogenation of ti e sterols with the formation of
D i e l s ’ hydrocarbon.

Representing the side chain by R, this

change may be symbolised:

/ He 1=^

'

Rearrangement is frequently observed with splro compounds.
Thus 1:2:3;4-tetrahydronaphthalene-g:1’- apirocyclohexane (XLVI)

-

ylolds I

pkenant irene on d m l i y o ge n 1 1 o n '^Itk seleninm,

And

nnpbtbqlene is formed on simll'r-trentmont of the ketone (XLVII)
pr>d the oorrespondin:': h ;droc^ rbon (7*^),

^TTTT'

KLVIT

Of the rings ether thon six-membered, the cyolopropene
end eyelobnbane rings ore normally opened under the conditions
of dehydrogenation,

T^hereas f^ve-Trembered rings are unoffeoted.

Ihe cycloheptane and cyclooctane rings resist the action of
selenium at 3 5 0 °, but rearrangements occur ©t higher temperatures
Over a platinum catalyst at 470°, 1

;7-trlmethylcycloheptane

ck-

has beenj^hydrog*^nated (^1) to n trimethylh<^nzene.
Tlie fate of oxygen-containing groups during dehydrogenation
by the different reagents in various.

Selenium Is particularly

prone to reduce or eliminate such groups, but cases are Icnom
of the survival of aromatic methoxyl groups and of t’<e formation
of phenols from hydroaromatic ketones.

There is a decided

tendency for the reduction of ketonlc and alcoholic groups
during catalytic dehydrogenation, but the oxygen is sometimes
preserved with the formation of a phenol.

Methoxyl groups on

aromatic rings survive, ar occasionally do carboxyl groups.
Sulphur on the ot> er hand normally splits off methoxyl groups,
whereas carboxyl groups are not generally affected and this
element has been widely used for the dehydrogenation of

— 4rV —

c»rboxylic eclds derived from tetralln and tetrahydrophenanthrene
Here again ketones are usually reduced, but phenol formation Is
not u n k n o w n .
Although the reaction mechanism of dehydrogenation Is but
little understood, empirical deductions, based on observations
of the type just described, enable prediction to be made as to
the probable course of the reaction In particular cases.
Llnstead (67) suggests that the catalytic and "chemical"
processes must be e s s e n t i a l l y ’different.

Catalytic dehydrogen

ation probably comes about by preliminary activation of the
hydrogen of the starting material by the metal, followed by
elimination of this hydrogen as such, or by Its addition to
an unsaturated centre (but not an aromatic centre)
or a neighbouring molecule.

In the same

On the other hand, dehydrogenation

by means of sulphur or selenium probably Involves an addition
of the reagent to an unsaturated or an aromatic centre, followed
by an elimination of hydrogen sulphide or selenide.

Such a

difference In mechanism would account among other things for
the fact that saturated hydroaromatic compounds are dehydrogen
ated smoothly over catalysts, but not by sulphur or selenium
under normal conditions.

The dehydrogenation of h eterocyclic compounds
Although the major portion of the observations made In
the previous section with respect to allcycllc compounds are
equally applicable to the heterocyclic bodies, nevertheless
some points of Interest may be mentioned which particularly

-4 8 ooncern these letter substances, of which those containing
nitrogen have been fairly thoroughly investigated.
It has been remarked (p. 35) that piperidine may be
smoothly dehydrogeneted to pyridine over noble metal catalysts.
The five-membered rings of pyrrolidine (79) and nicotine (XLVIII)
(8Ü) are likewise dehydrogenated with the formation of pyrrole
and nicotyrine (XLIX) respectively,

in striking contrast to the

stable five-membered homocyclic rings (p. 46).

xLvrrr

The presence of a tertiary nitrogen atom in a piperidine
ring presents an analogy witn the case of hindering groups
attached to quaternary carbon atoms

(p. 43} in that fission of

a N-C bond must accompany dehydrogenation.

That such fission

can occur is exemplified in recent work by Prelog,

In which the

compound (L, n = 1) and quinuclidine (L, n e 2) were converted
(81) by palladised charcoal at 320® and by selenium at 350^ to
to

Y-picoline and 4-ethylpyridine respectively.

Similarly,

Is4-dimethyl-3-ethyl-l:2i5s6-tetrahydropyridine (LI) furnished
(82)

^ - c o l l i d i n e (LIX) using selenium at 360®.

••49 -

CH.
CH:

CH;
Et

CH,

CH,
Me

N

rr

T U

lt

In oth^r (îf\30.n Wiere blim fis r Ion o.f a C-C or a C-N
bond voulu ho

]i.i‘red In order to

u ,1v g

sn aromatic

comoonnd, results ^ere not so favourable.

Thus (81)

octahydriÿpyrldocoline (Lill, x = y = 4) gave but a trf ce
of quinoline and the bases (LIII, x = 3 or 4, y - 3) and
bases ILIV, x « 2 or 3, > « 3, gave no definite products*

CH

CH

N

N

ETrr

rrv

Me
CO. M e

Me

TVT
An interesting exam]:le of a rearrangement accompanying
dehydrogenation of a reduced i:p?idlne ring
the same school.

a reported by

Dehydrogenation of 3-8cetyl-l:4-dimethyl-

1 :î? :£ i^.-tetrehydropyrldlne vLV), using both selenium,

either

at 300® or in boiling xylene, and palladised c^' rooal at 300®,
gave (A3) 2:3:4-trimethylpyrldine

(LVI) in piece of the expected

Me
CH

LVI I

CO. Me
Me

c-scetyl-'-l-methylpyrldlns.

The rearrangement similarly occurred

9'ith the fully s-turated ketone derived from the base

(LV),

whereas no rearrangement took place in the absence of the keto
group, dehydrogenation of the prrtlelly reduced pyridine (LI)
having led Ip. 48) to the formation of the expected product,
yô-collidine (LIX).

The.«t; two latter cases Indicate that the

presence of the keto group, but not of the ethylenlo linkage,
wss a necessary condition for rearrangement and in the same and
in a following (84) paper,

experiments on Jfarther compounds are

- 61—
described ?'hlch support this'* view.

The suggestion was made

(A3) that the rearrangement came about by preliminary fission
of the bond between the nitrogen atom and the carbon atom y3 to the carbonyl group, leading to the formation in the case of
the compound (LV) of the intermediate product (LVIi), cyclisation
and dehydrogenation following.

Applications of Dehydrogenation
By far the most Important application of the technique of
dehydrogenation is to the problem of the determination of the
structure of complex molecules,

in which application the alms

are those outlined by Ruzicka (p. 36) in the particular case of
the sesquiterpenes.

Nevertheless, for the sake of completeness

mention must be made of the use of this technique in analysis
and in synthetic work.
In describing the dehydrogenation activities of the noble
metals in 1911, Zelinsky pointed out (47) that of the six- and
five-membered aromatic rings only the former were dehydrogenated
below SOü'^, pentamethylene and methylpentamethylene remaining
unaffected, as also were the open-chain aliphatic hydrocarbons
such as hexane.

Twelve months later this author was able to

report l86) the successful isolation of pure methylcyclopentene
from an srtifici&il mixture of this compound with cyclohexane.
After distilling the mixture three times over platinum black at
3

0

evolution of hydrogen had ceased, and during the process

93^ of the hydrogen theoretically available from the cyclohexane
had been released.

The resulting benzene was removed from the

-6 2 mixture by shaking with fuming sulphuric acid and methylcyclojjent&ne was thereby obtained in the pure state, as was
shown by comparison of its physical constants with those of
the original synthetic specimen.

It

suggested that some

of tilG c.yclohexane had doubtless escaped from the apparatus
during the reaction,

thus accounting for the insufficient

evolution of hydrogen.

In the same and in a further paper

(86), Zelinsky goes on to describe the successful application
of the principle of

selective" catalysis to the analysis of

mineral oil fractions.
According to Tauaz and Putnolcy (8? ), an estimate may be
mad© of the quantity of cyclohexane In a mixture with hexane
by measuring the volume of hydrogen liberated over palladium
black at 5ûü° .

The authors point out,

however», that even

open-chain aliphatic hydrocarbons slowly liberated hydrogen
at that temperature in the presence of their catalyst,

so that

if the percentage of cyclohexane were low, measurement of the
hydrogen evolved did not permit even qualitative detection of
this hydrocarbon in the original mixture.

The limits of

sensitivity of biie method were exceeded if the original
mixture contained less than one ner cent, of cyclohexane and
the presence of this latter compound could then be demonstrated
only by the detection of benzene in the product of dehydrogenatlo
The development of the use of dehydrogenation for the
derivation of the structure of complex molecules has led to
the necessity for reference substances for comparison with the
products obtained In this work.

These products are normally

-55of the polycyclic,

aromatic type end t le methods developed

for their synthesis often involve the dehydrogenation, in
the final stage, of more saturated polycyclic materials,
ihus, in the synthesis (04> of h i e l s ’ hydrocarbon (XLI, p. 41),
the last step consisted of tne dehydrogenotion with selenium
of the hydrocarbon (ijVIII).
Me

LVI II

In the heterocyclic field,

the preparation of substances

not readily available otherwise has often been facilitated by
tiie application of the technique of dehydrogenation.

Spath

ana his collaborators have obtainea (88) a series of quinoline
derivatives by the catalytic dehydrogenation,
of the corresponding dinydro derivatives,

in over 90% yield,

formed by the ring-

closure in the Bisohler-hopieraisKi manner of various acyl
derivatives of ^-phenylethylamine.

Tney similarly obtained

(89) papaverine by dehydrogenation of dihydropapaverlne, a
substance syntneticaily available (9v;, and thus opened the
w ay to the tecimicai manufacture of the alkaloid.

This latter

dehydrogenation has recently been studied by liar lay (91), who
concluded that of tie oatilysts palladium oxide was the most
effective, giving 85/6 conversion, whereas sulphur or (better)
selenium gave papaverine in a yield of

.

The fact that the nitrogen-containing ring of decahydro-

-6 4 qulnolino ports with hydrogen during dehydrogenation more
readily then does the homocyclic ring finds application In
the preparation of 5*6:7<f5-cetrahydroquinoline, which may be
obtained (92) b y the partial aehydrogenation of decaliydroqulnoline.

The compound is unobtainable by the partial

hydrogenation of quinoline since tils process furnishes

(93)

the 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro derivetlve of the 1 » rt mentioned base.

Dehydrogenation agents of recant introuuction
In the effort to discover dehydrogenation agents milder
in action than those normally employed but yet capable of
bringing about the deaired result, a number of organic
substances have recently been introduced.

although favourable

results have often been achieved by tneir application,
other cases experiments have not been successful,

in

and closer

study will be necessary before these new reagents can safely
be used in the degradation of natural products.
One of the more frequently applied of the new reagents
is chloranil, by means of which Arnold and co-workers (94,95)
were sble to dehydrogenate a series of partially reduced diand tricyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

Crawford ana Nelson

have obtained (96) 705» of 2:3-diphenylnaphthalene from its
dihydro derivatives, and note that using selenium the yield
was only 65%.

Dehydrogenation by chloranil has been success

fully applied to a large number of derivatives of tetrahydrocarbazole by Barclay and Campbell (97), who report yields of
the corresponding carbazoies lying,

in most cases, between

-cr75 and 95^.
Favourable results u^^ing Isoamyl disulphide have been
obtained by Ritter and Sharpe (9S).

By means of this reagent

they were able to convert tetralln into naphthalene in ^70%
yield and the dehydrogenation of ionene (XXXIII, p. 39) to
1 :6-dlraethylnaphthalene (XL, p, 39), a process involving fission
of a C-G bond,
sulphur,

achieved In a yield of Z 2 % w.iereas, using

this latter change furnished only 10^ of l:6~diroethyl-

nanhthalene.

The isoamyl mercaptnn formed in these reactions

was reoxidiaed to isoamyl disulphide b y means of hydrogen
peroxide.
Within the If) st year, Barnes (99) has applied
N-bromosuccinimide to the dehydrogenation of s number of
partially reduced di- and tricyclic aromatic aromatic hydrocarbons
but althonrh a. clean reaction usually took place,

the formation

of brominrted product,; was observed in some casesc

Conclusion
Apart from its useful applications in analysis and synthesis,
since 1921 when,

in the hands of Ruzicka, it achieved its first

great success in the study of the structure of complex molecules
the technique of dehydrogenation has grown steadily in Importance,
and has been est»^blished as a most useful tool for these
investigations.

.Although first applied as such In the

sesquiterpene field, it has been responsible for many of the
recent advances made in the chemistry of natural compounds
including the sterols and bile acids, the D vitamins,
alkaloids and the carcinogenic hydrocarbons.

the

-56The results of dehydrogenation experiments on natural
substances must he interpreted with discretion owing to the
many changes which may occur in the carbon skeleton, particularly
where the reaction has been carried out at temperatures above
300^.

Jn the other hand, these changes usually conform to a

definite pattern and, with the knov/ledge which has been derived
from experiments on a great number of substances of known
structure,

they may sometimes be avoided by a judicious choice

of reagent and conditions or, alternatively, allowance may be
made for them in the interpretation of results.
Pev methods c m

compete with dehydrogenation in the

determination of the carbon nuclei of complex natural products
and pp our understanding of the nature of the process increases,
so will grow the usefulness of this technique.
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The experiment'll ^ork v,L'.ch forms t/M.e basis of the present
thesis may conveniently be divided into four sections,
1.

It has been pointed out (p. J51 ) that work carried out by

the present author ana forminp, the subject of a previous thesis
(32) was directed towards the elucidation of the reasons for
the unexoeoted instability of the dimothiodide (XIII, p, 31)
derived from emetine,

this instability having been detected

(3?) independently of Spath and Palier.

The attempt was made

through a study of the stability of a number of quaternary
Iodides containing the

X - a I k y b e n z y lamine structure, and in

three cases (LIX, R = CHj?- and R ’ - MeO, R = n and R ’ = MeO,
R s CH^ and H ’ « H) it w^s shown that the model substances
underwent decomposition in boiling,aqueous solution.

The

trimethylamine liberated when decomposition occurred was
satisfactorily characterised but only in one case was the
neutral product of fission isolated in a crystalline state.

CH,

"
rieO^VY

LjY

K

CH, n

’' V Y ' " "
rieo^VY

E K

CH.n

" '
MeO

W

Lxi

- O H

-B 3 Slnce décomposition of the dimethIodide (XIÏI) derived
from emetine led (p. 33) to the formait Ion of tie unas^turated
compound (XIV), the neutrnl products obtained by fission of
the model methiodldes were oxpocted to be the derivatives of
styrene represented In the formula

(LX).

The results of

analyses did not support the formulation (LX) for these
neutral products, however, but suggeeted that they consisted
mainly of alcohols of the type (LXI).
An attempt has been made to synthesise these alcohols
for comparison with the materials resulting from the de
composition of the m e t h i odldes.
2.

The second section concerns an examination of the stability

of 2-p-ip.ethoxyphenyl-l-raethyl piperidine methlodlde {LXI I ).

OMe

TTX"

/ N Ï I-

ru Me
It had been noted that, whereas

the secondary nitrogen atom of

emetine was completely removed (p. 23) from the molecule on
heating the dlraethiodide (XIXI),

there was no indication of

the cleavage of a H-C bond at the other side of the molecule.
The only obvious difference between the environments of the
two nitrogen atoms in the dlmethiodide (Xlii) is that the
atom which remains in the molecule Is involved in a ring,
whilst the other is not.
From a consideration of the emetine formula vXl, p. 21),
it was surmised that the ring in question was six-membered.

end a study has been made of the stability of the methlodlde
(LXIl) to discover ?:het-er the presence of the nitrogen atom
in a piperidine ring is sufficient to stabilise the N-C bond
of a benzylamine system which fulfils the conditions for
instability if the nitrogon atom is attached only to an open
carbon chain.
3.

The synthetic v*ork which forms the basis of the third

section of the research was undertaken with n view to obtaining
a compound which it was thoug ,t might also result from the
degradation of emetine.
Application to the alkaloid of the exhaustive méthylation
te Clinique of iiofmarm, reducing at each stage except the last
the ethylenlo linkages arising on fission of the K-C bonds,
s lould e v e n t u a ,ly lead to the formation of a nitrogen-free,
singly unsaturated substance.

Assuming for emetine the

structure (XI, p. 21), which at that time had not yet been
made untenable, this singly unsaturated compound would be
expected to have the constitution (LXIII, R * CHg).

CH

LXTTT
Et

hiId oxidstion of this
products,

OMe

material should furnish, among otner

a ketone (LXIII, R - 0; dei’lvod by elimlnntion of

the methylene group and

its r pincement by an oxygen atom,

if analyses of crystalline derivatives of such a ketone showed

it to oontnin one c«rl)on atom leas than the expected final
Hofmann degradation product, this would be an indication of
the correctness of the formula

(LXIII, R • C H p ) for the

degradation product and would also constitute a check on
the progress of the degradation.
It was hoped to obtain synthetically workable quantities
of a compound with the structure (LXIII, R s G H g ) end by means
of oxidation experiments to discover the best method for the
isolation of the ketone
derivatives.

A

(LXIII, R - 0) and of its crystalline

knowledge

of this method should be of great

assistance in characterising the ketone expected on oxidation
of the final Hofmann degradation product of emetine, it being
anticipated that this degradation product would be obtainable
only in very small quantity,
4.

The final section deals with the study of dehydrogenation

applied to model substances with s view to the emplo^^mient of
this technique in the crse of a substance derived from emetine.
It was pointed out (p. 22) that conversion of the dimethiodide
(XII) into the corresponding diquaternary base, followed by
heating of this under reduced pressure, results in the loss of
two molecules of water and the formation of a doubly unsaturated,
methine base.

This base may be transformed (33) by hydrogenation

of the ethylenic links and treatment with methyl iodide in the
cold into a mixture of a monomethlodide, whose non-quaternary
nitrogen atom was the tertiary nitrogen ato?n of emetine,
together with the dimethiodide (XIII, p. P3),

Heating of the

monomethlodide causes cleavage of the quaternary nitrogen atom.

-61and reduction of the resulting,

singly unseturated compound

furnishes a saturated,tertisry base.
Assuming the formula

(JiX.IV, p. 2B)

for emetine,

this

saturated tertiary base must have tiie structure (LXIV) Thioh
contains a piperidine ring.

The structures derived for the

L .X T V
M e O

saturated,

tertiary base from the emetine formulae (XXV and

X-\Vlxj similarly contain piperidine rings,
from the formula {XiVl}

s that derived

contains a pyrrolidine ring.

Dehydrogenation of t)ie tertiary base should result in
the formation of a substance containing either a pyridine
ring or a pyrrole ring, according as emetine is represented
by one of the formulae (XXIV,
(aXVI).

XXV orX.CVII), or by tie formule

The detection of s pyrrole ring in a dehydrogenation

product of ta8 base would therefore constitute strong evidence
in favour of the structure (XXVI)

for emetine.

Should a

compound containing a pyridine ring result from such a
deh drogenation, vigorous oxidrtion vould be expected to yield
a pyridine oarboxyllc acid, the positions of the carboxyl
groups indicating tlie points of attaclunent of other portions
of the molecule to the piperidine ring of the saturated,
tertiary base.

A knowledge of these points of attachment

would enable a decision to be made bet^'-'een the three formulae
(XXIV, XXV and XVII)

for emetine.

-6 2 Dehydrogenation of the heterocyclic ring of the tertiary
bsso to the aromatic state would entail the loss of the N-methyl
group if the ring were six-membered.

The fission of N-C

bonds is not unknown (p. 48) whore aromatisation would
otherwise be unattainable, but the conditions of dehydrogenation
required to bring about such fission might be expected also
to endanger the stability of the bonds connecting the heavy
side chains

(p. 44) to the hetorocyolio ring.

In this final section are described,

therefore, experiments

carried out on model substances in an attempt to determine
the best condibions under which to dehydrogenate the heterocyclic
ring of the saturated, laonacldic, tertiary base derived from
emetine, without fuT^ther docoinposition of the molecule.
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PURPOSE

oC-St^-dlmethoxvDenYllsobutyl alcohol

The neutral product from the decomposition in boiling,
aqueous solution of

<X~3:4rdimethoxyphenyl_tsobutyltrimethyl-

ammonium iodide (LIX, H » CK^, F • « MeO. p. 67) was isolated
(-32) 98 0 white solid, crystallising in needles.
agreed with t>:e constitution
alcohol (LXI, H - CH^,

Analyses

t<-3:4-dlmethoxphenyl3^butyl

= MeO. p. 57) and this formulation

has been confirmed by synthesis of the alcohol.
Veratraldehyde was reacted with the magnesium derivative
of Isopropyl bromide, fi^om which reaction it was possible to
isolate a crystalline material whose identity with the product
of decomposition of the methlodlde was shown by the Identity
of the melting points of the two products and of their mixture.
Taken in conjunction with the analytical results whion h a d been
given by the decomposition products,

this synthesis constituted

proof of the formulation of the material as o(-354-dlmethoxyplienylIsobutyl alcohol.
Decomposition of

o(-3 î 4-dimethoxyphenyllnobutyltrimethyl-

ammonium iodide, by the refluxlng of its solution in diethyl
ketone instead of In water, had produced a strongly unsaturatod
oil giving analytical results in agr ement with the formulation
3:4-dime thoxy- y ^ - d l m e t h y i y . s byrere (LX, R - GH^, H» % MeO. p. 5 7 ).

-64bupport for this formulation may be derived from a
consideration of tne synthesis of the compound.

Distillation

of the oil, obtained together^ with the alcohol from the
drignsrd reaction between veratraldehyde and laopropyl bromide,
furnished a strongly unaatorated distillate whose method of
preparation indicated tne constitution d;4-dimetnoxy-y(^ dimethylstyrene.

Its physical properties were in close agreemen

with those of the ansetoreted product of decomposition of the
methiodids.

n-methoxyohenylisobutyl alcohol
The decomposition of

p-rnethoxyphenylisobutyltrimethyl-

smmonlum iodido (DIX, H - CH^^, R» = H. p.

57) In boiling,

a queou9 solution had resulted (32) in too formation of a
colouT'lesF and odourless, neutral oil vrhic'n did not react with
a solution of bromine in carbon t-^'trschloride.
of t^ie rmpul ts just described in the c^ se of
phenyl îj£butyltr line thy Isimr.onium iodide,
to be

oC-p-m e thoxyphenyl is obutyl alcohol
TT--^

On the basis

o^-3 î4-dime thoxy

the oil v^as expected
(LX1,K r CH„,
^

R ’ % H. p. 57) but the results of analyses were uns ti«factory.
On boiling under

educed pressure,

it developed a strong odour

of aniseed and became unsatnr^ted.
This saturated, neutral oil was avail''ble in a quantity
to small for further study end

c/-p-methoxyphenylisobutyl

alcohol has therefore been prepared by the m'^tbod of Tiffeneau
and Levy (100), in order to compare its b^'haviour with that of
the oily product of decomposition.

The reaction between

—6b —
«nlsaldehyde and laopropyl mag n e sl-um bromide furnished an
odourless oil which was almost completely saturated but which,
on distillation,

developed a strong ouour of aniseed and

became saturated.
y^-Methylanethole (LX, R = CHg, H' = H. p. S7) is
described by Perkin (lOlj as possessing an odour of aniseed
and It Is apparent tl^at distillation of the

ol-p-me thoxyphenyl-

Isobutyl alcohol resulting from the Grignard reaction causes
dehydration with the formation of this unsaturated compound.
Since tile neutral product of fission of

©(-p-methoxyphenyl-

1 sobuty 1 trimethylamaonlum iodide also gave the same odour on

distillation,

support is lent to the vievr that the primary

product of decomposition consisted largely of the expected
alcohol but chat heating

resulted In dehydration and the

formation of the styrene

derivative.

Attempst to prepare
synthetic alcohol proved

a crystalline phenyluretliane

of the

ansuocessfal.

A method of titration with bromine has been developed to
give an indication of the amount of unsaturated material in
these synthetic products.

By means of such titration it was

shown that the undistllled

thoxyphenylisobutyl alcohol

resulting from the Urlgnerd reaction contained only about 5^
of the substance consiaereci to be

yS-me thy lane the le, but that

the distillate contained almost Qqw 1 quantities of the alcohol
and of the unsaturated material.

—6.6“
o(» 5 :4 - d 1 ce thOacypheny 1 -n- 1.ro p y 1 a le oho 1
Among the products of thermal decomposition of

o(-3:4-dlmethoxy«

phenyl-n-propyltrlTnethylamrnonlum iodide (LIX, R ■ H, R ’ = MeO. p . 57)
had been detected (32) O-methylisoeugenol (LX, H = H, R' - MeO.
p. 57) and a neutral,

slightly unsaturated oil had been obtained

which furnished, on distillation,

a material analysing as a

mixture of O-methyll soeugenol and o(-3; 4-dime thoxyphenyl-n-propyl
alcohol (LXI, R r H, R* % MeO. p. 57) containing approximately
35% of the unsaturated substance.
ihe product obtained from the interaction of etTiyl magnesium
iodide and veratraldehyde was an oil,

shown by titration with

bromine to contain approximately lb% of the styrene derivative.
A single distillation increased the proportion of the uncaturated
material to approximately 30%, a degree of unsaturetion in harmony
with that obtained by a single distillation of the product of
decomposition of tiie methiodide, as mentloneu iu the previous
paragraph.

THa

TüEHËÀL

STABILITY

OF

?»C~MaTHQXYPI]Sim«~l-MgTHYLPIPERIDlN^

«^?THIQDIDE

The required g-p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylplperidlne
methlodlde

(LXII, p. 58) wea syntlieaiaed from p-anlsidine

and pyridine which were coupled (1 0 2 ) by means of a diazonium
reaction and the resulting S-p-methoxyphenylpfyidine separated
from the 4-subgtltuted pyridine by fractional crystallisation
of the picrates from acetone#

The heterocyclic ring was

reduced with sodium and alcohol and the piporidine base fully
methylated by heating with excess methyl iodide in an aqueous
solution of sodium carbonate.
A sample of pure S-p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylpiperidine
methlodide was refluxed in aqueous solution for 48 hours.
Fission of the bond between the nitrogen atom and the carbon
atom carrying the aromatic ring would result in the formation
of the hydriodide of a tertiary base but, after making alkaline,
extraction of the aqueous solution with ether removed only an
Insignificant quantity of material.

On the other b«nd,

an

almost quantitative yield of the unchanged methlodide was
recovered from the aqueous solution.
The stpbiliby of 2 «p-methoxyphsnyl-l-methylpi| eridino
methlodide presents an interesting contrast with the thermal
instability of the methiodides represented in the structure,
(LIX, R m CHg or ii,

«= MeO or it, p. 67)in which the nitrogen

atom is attached to an open carbon chain.
The experimental results previously obtained h a d shoim (32)

th^t the instability of tho 1 ^tter raot.iiodldos was due to
tie proeenco of the uethoxyl g oup In the aromatic ring in
the position para to tlie carbon atom carrying the n .trogeui,
and that fission of the C-h bond was facilitated by alkylation
of t%e /^-carbon atom since the metblodid
i a dkig were decomposed more rapidly tian
It w»'S £Ug^e:'tea

^ (LIX, p. 57}
t e one

having

having

^*H.

t'o-t decomposition took d a c e by

initial, fi-'slon of t.ia N-C bond,

coord In? to the B1 mechanism

of ihiyjies, Ingold and Patel (105), the mesomer.lc effect of the
p - M 8 Dhojcyl group and the inductive effect oper-ting in the
hydrocarbon side c'lain serving bo increase t'le electron density
on the

c<“Carbon a ton c r - y i n g t' e nitrogen,

thus

erkcning the

N-Ü bond nnci stabilising t’ue c rbonium ion formed on cleavage
of trimethy 1 amine.

The alcohols represented In t e formula

(iiXI, p., 57) were postulated as resulting
C O m b / f i a t / o n

o f

th is

C C i r I o n i u m s

> o n

w i t K

a

kycLroyvl

i on.

from f e r ,v :quof r o m

I’ K c a q u t o o .

5

solution and the styrene derivatives(LX, p. 57) from loss of
8 proton by the cerboniun; Ion.

The

reason for ti e stability of ?-p-methoxypheny1-1-methy1-

piperidine methlodide is noc apparent,

since it resembles the

unstable methiodides in th"t s methoxy 1 group is present in
the '^T'omatlc ring in the position para to the carbon atom
attached to the nitrogen,
hydrocarbon chain.

t is c ^rbon atom «Iso carrying a

It mry be t>'.",t the K-C fission process is

9 rev rslbie on/ and tii? t, where.?s in

the or:se of the open-chain

compound t .e t vo peoducbs of fission can easily sey rrate, -rlth
the cyclic compound the restr'ining action of the ring prevents
rapid separation of tne nitrogen atom ?nd the carbon atom at

either end of tl.c dis-alving bonu snd alio sia reoonbination.
(4)

{5) C H .

CH.
1(2)^
^ C H —

/==\
C X H

Nrie^l

Cn the ot^er hand the rrerence of tr.e chain C-r and C - 6 on
the side of the nitrogen <-'ton? remote from G -2 may cancel the
contT*lbntion to^^rrd^ the elect r’onegetlvity of C-h of the
Indvictlve effect In the ch-^.in G-3 and C-4, and thereby reduce
the election density on C-P to '’n er:tünt i?uffie lent to cause
stabilisation.

iheti-er the ataCility of 2 -p~i4ethoxy>.henyl-l-methylpiparidlne
rneti'ioaide is to be ascribed to either of these possibilities,
to a combinatiou of fcnem both or to some otuer factor could
only b

settled cy fur t..or study involving an examination of

til© ?;t0 b.liioy of

ternary a.,,:ùonlum compounds,

r-:lated In structure to

on the one

2 -p-methoxyphenyl- 1 -methyl-

piperldlne methlodide ana carrying a heavy alkyl substituent
sucn as a _t-butyl group on o -2 of the piperidxne ring, and
on the other iu*nd related to the unstable, open-chain metuiodides
ana carrying such an alkyl group on the nitrogen atom.
in any case,

tne fact that 2 -p-methoxyphenyl-i-methyl-

piperidins methiodiue uoes not decompose in boiling,
solution whereas

aqueous

oC-p-methoxyphenylj^butyltrlmethylamiflonium

iodide ILIX, L & Cli , h ’ « Meo, p. 57 j does so decompose

-70indicates thst t

presence of the nitrogen atom in a

piperidine ring is sufficient to stabilise the Î?-C bond
of a benzylnmino system ■which fulfils tbe conditions for
inst‘ability if the nitrogen atom is attached to an open,
carbon chain.

J^ll this is in harmony ■'rith the observation

(p. 25) that if the dimcthlodide (XIII, p.

31) derived from

emetine be heated cleavage occurs of the nitrogen atom attached
to t!o open chain adjacent to ring A, whereas the cycllcallylinjced nitrogen atom adjacent to ring B remains unaffected.
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_

TITF

CH
MeO

Et

COOEt

CH%

(LXV)

OMe.

LXV
OMe

COOCt

For the synthesia of the auuatence
et. iyl

Br

MeO

Et

U X

■OrVT

were reMUirea,

MeO

VIT

ILXV) two componnda

oC-me c h y i - - M ’
c thy Itinylpimelr.te (LXVI)

end l-bromo-oî^-uiiüotiiûxy-d-eu2ayTben 2.eriO (LXVII), w M c h

it we.s

intended shouia be coupiea oy rueana of a Crii^nard reaction
between the magnesium derivative of the haliae and the acyl
chloride or amide derived from aha eater,

t.io resulting diketone

to be converted into the auoatanoe vLXVy by reduction in the
Üischner-Wolff manner.
Attention was directeu towards the prup&raôion of the ester
iLXVl) and it was noticed tnau a method of fission of the
heterocyclic ring of ^ - f u r y l a c r y l i e acid, described by
Marckwald vld4j, openea a convenient route to e compound
possessing the required c & r l c h a i n .

Application of this

-’7?technloue to yS-fiiryl- (X-Tn^th^l-^oryl Ic acid iDCViil) would be
expected to furni eh m thT'I

Y-keto- o(-nethylplraela te (LXIX).

For the conversion of this aubstance (LXIX)

Into the ester

(L a VX) It was decided to sttomrt in the first place the formation
of the tertiary alcohol (LXX) by tî;e action of methyl magnesium
iodiae on the central ketone gronp^

in the hope that the double

bona resulting from dehydr*tior' of this alcohol -vould nob lie
the
in^c 9 in but between the c^ain and the required methylene group*

CH
C H = C — COOH
I
CHz

O

COOCb

OH

CO O C b

LXIX"

L X V n I

COOCt

O

COOCt

y3-Furyl- o(-methylacrylic acid (DCVIII) was obtained in
a yield of 48.6^ by mean? of a Perkin reaction between furfural,
propionic anhydride and potassium propionate,

the experimental

aetsils beinsç adapted from those given by Jo m s o n (1 0 5 ,
' for
the preparation of

fnry 1 acrylic acid.

Accurnul tlon of the

acetic acid formed durin/f r. Perkin reaction using acetic
aniiydride and potassium acetate is !mow 5) (lOf

to be deleterious

but, whereas in the case of the lower homolo.g’xe the acetic
acid formed during the r«^action distils out, no "uch r^’moval
of

the byproduct took place during the formation of

yS-furyl-

-73oC-mnthylacryllc acid owinp to the higher boiling point of
propionic acid.

During n second experiment,

from which no

better yield reaultod, reduced pressure wno applied to the
reaction mixture with a view to removing the propionic acid
«a It was formed, but the distillate which slowly collected
w s 8 shown by titration to contain

than half Its bulk of

the acid, the remainder apparently consisting of f^urfiural,
and it is clear that careful fractionation would be required
to remove the propionic acid alone.
Three consecutive at tempts to convert
acrylic a d d
of Marckv/ald,

into ethyl

^^-furyl- o(-methyl-

V-keto- o(.-niethylpimelate by the method

involving the action of gaseous hydrogen chloride

upon the alcoholic solution of the ecid, resulted in the
formation of much tar and yielded only IP, 91 and 9^% respect
ively of the required ester.

On the other hand, considerable

quanti ties of matorlal of lower boiling point were,obtained
and fractional distillation yielded a product which was proved,
by quantitative hydrolysis followed by isol^'tton of the
corresponding acid, to consist largely of ethyl
(X-methylacrylate.

Further yields of ethyl

y6 -furyl~

Y-keto- oC-methyl-

pimelate were obtained by treating these fractions of lower
boiling point with hydrogen chloride and by treating similarly
the material resulting f^^om acidification of the alkaline
washings of the original reaction product.
Since the reaction had been known to furnish betLer
yields

(33, Thesis)

in the case of the lower liomologue, the

method w^s tested with

^-furylacrylic acid and in three runs

-74the form.'^tion of
recorded.

44 And 69)% of

Y-iCetopiîsiel'ate

LmrFe pmonnts of ter ^-ero produced as in

the previous case but the quantities of ratorial of lorer
boiling point ^rer^^ this time 5.nslqn If leant.

An oil,

obtained on acidification of the alkaline washlnf^s of the
reaction product,
ester of

solidified m d 'Ts

r ^ o v m to be

f'lo monoeth^l

Y-ketopimello "Cid.

it is apparent, fron the fact that more favourable
fields of the required product were observed und that much
less of the ester of lo''^ boiling : point conta ining
fur an ring was ohtalneri, in th'^ case of
then with the higher homologue,

an unopened

fury la cry lie acid

thot the presence of the

c/-niethj^l fç^o\xp in the latter material in some way }iinders
t'.e ring-fission process.

F^om the experience gained,

however, which indicated that the hydrogen chloride must bo
led into the reaction mixture at an extremely vigorous rate,
osjiAclally at the beginning,
to obtain ethyl

It was possible in a final run

Y-keto- o^-mcthylrimelate from /3-furyl-

o^-methylacrylic eclu Ir t yield of 34.5>t of the theoretical
amour» b.
For the conversion (p. ^2) of ethyl
plmelate (LKXX)

Y-k^to-oO-methyl-

into bh> alcohol (LIX) It was hoped, by means

of a "reverse Grignard" pr oc e dur i in whlci. the 3oi''tlon of
the calcul'^ted qunrtlty of f'i Cr-’ignur 1 rengenc is slowly
added to the solution oiT tru^ ot 'or r e a c t a n t " ith vigorous
stirring, to confine the att-^ck of the nu-thyl magnésium iodide
to the reactive ketone group, leaving the ester groups unaffected
inuring A trial experiment using ethyl

Y-ketopimolate, however.

-7;:stirring ??as made ineffective by t:i@ l/srge quentities of a
sticky, yellow solid which wero formed during the addition
of the et;iereal solution of methyl magnesium iodide to the
solution of the ketonlc ester (23g.).

On decomposing the

product with ammonliiin chloride solution, only 16 grams of
oil wero 3 %tractahle by ether and proved to consist largely
of the unchanged ketonlc oster.

It would seem that due to

insufficient mixing locnl excesses of the Grignard reagent
were developed which reacted exliauatlvely with a smell
proposition of the ethyl

X-kotopImelate and,

on decomposition

of the product with aqueous anmoniuîTi chloride, gave rise to
polyhydrlc alcohols unextracted from the aqueous solution
by ether.
Further Investigation would have been directed tow^^.rds
increasing the efficiency of mixing, but at this point the
results of Spctii and Puller Appeared and iiade untenable for
emetine the formula (XI, p. 2 1 ], as explained above (p. 28).
Hofmann degradetlon of the alkaloid could no longer be
expected to yield a nitrogen-free product with the structure
(LXV) and the attempt to s;/nthesise tJie coiupound was therefore
discontlmiod.
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STUDIES

ON

D'^IYDHOGENATION

A convenient model snbetsnce,

the etndj of whose

dehydrogenntlon might afford en Idee es to the conditions
most S‘i1.tsble for pppllcetion In the c^s^ of thf'» saturatod,
tertisry bsse derived f-r'or- emetine, wms seen In P-p-methoxyphenyl- 1 -methylplperîdlne (LX>’I) which contains the required
N-methylated p iperidlue ring carrying a hcrvj substituent
and which was obtainable from the P-p-methoryphenylpyridlne,
prepared on sn earlier-» ocossloa.

LX X /
Me
For the conversion of I'-p-methoxyphenylpyridine into
2-p-meth03cyphenyl-l-ir.etbylplperidine, hydrogenation of the
methosulphate of the former base appeared to be the most
direct route.

Five attempts were made to obtc-ln the required,

quaternary salt using dimethyl sulphate alone and also in
solution In benzene ano In methyl alcohol, but no success
was achieved.

Tarry products resulted,

together with a

sticky solid containing substantial cuantlties of tî*.e sulphate
of the unchanged pyridine base.

On the other hand, g-p-methoxy-

phenylpyridine methiodioe war obtained crystalline and in
good yield.

Conversion of this salt into the inethochlorlde,

followed by hydrogens tlon, furnlched the required î^-p-methoxy-

-V V-

ph0nyl-l-îr;etnylplperiQine.
The CRtelyblc mothod y 93 chosen es the cleenost end
most convenient meens o f dehydnogen--^tion, pellsdlsed chercoel
botng selocted as the C'toljst on account of the sugp;estlon
of Linstsad and Thoînrs (F9) thet this form of the metal is
more sctlve than pnll ;;dl?ed - shsstoa or palladium block.
Lehydrogonnticn was carried out in *=» flork of 10 milliliters
capacity vhich ras hented by menns of n metsl both under 0
condenser set for refluxing.

Carbon diorride gas, generated

from the s o l ’d compound in o Dewar vessel, was lad Into the
reaction mixture In order» to sweep the evolved gases into e
nitrometer cort Ining caustic potash solution.
Before attempting the dehydrorenatlon of P-p-methoxy
phenyl- 1 -methyIp ip er id ine, it was resolved to test the
rp orrtu-^ and t'-e method on the simpler compounds,

tetrshydro-

cerbazolo (L'-'^XII) and R'-p-methoxyphenylpiperidino (LXXIII),

NH

NH
U K x

X
this latter substsnee being readily obtained by reduction of
P-p-methoxjTphenylpyridlne with sodium and alcohol.
first run u ring tetrah? droc rbazole,
collected

In tne

the quantity of hydrogen

79% of the theoretic 1 amount,

and using

^-p-nr^thoxyphenylpi eridine and its hydrochloride, only about
tO% of the theoretic 1 amount of hydrogen was obtained.

Since the form«- tion of carbazolea by the oat; lytic

-78dehydrogenatlon of tetrahydrocftrbazoles had been reported (107)
In yields of the order of 90-95^ of the theoretical quantity,
it was considered desirable to Improve the method of
dehydrogenation,

as used in these preliminary runs, before

applying it to 2 -p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylpiperidine.

In

the course of seven further attempts to dehydrogenate tetrshydrooarbazole, however, varying the conditions on each occasion,
no great increase was observed in the proportion of hydrogen
evolved, and in some cases this proportion was considerably
less.
No definite conclusions could be reached as to reason
for the low evolution of hydrogen, but evidence was forthcoming,
from these experiments and from a further attempt using the
piperidine base, which suggested that when evolution of hydrogen
ceased very little,

if any, of the starting material remained.

Thus, a colour reaction failed to reveal the presence of
tetrahydrocarbazole in a product of dehydrogenation, and in
the case of 2 -p-methoxyphenylpiperidine the pyridine base,
formed in the dehydrogenation,

solidified spontaneously on

washing from the catalyst with ether end evaporating the solvent.
Cessation of dehydrogenation was not thought to be due to
poisoning of the catalyst since, when evolution of the hydrogen
had ceased, no further liberation of the gas was achieved by
the addition,

on one occasion, of a fresh portion of the

catalyst.
The reason for the insufficient evolution of hydrogen
is not apparent.

In the cases where a solvent was used,

it

-79may be that a certain proportion of the nascent gas served
to hydrogenate some small quantity of the solvent.

Dis

proportionation of hydrogen between the molecules of the
reactant may perhaps have occurred, and with the piperidine
base it is possible to visualise rupture of the molecule
between the two rings followed by the escape of piperidine
from the reaction-mIxture.

The possibility of a leak in

the apparatus must also be borne in mind, a particularly
dangerous spot being the ground-glass joint between the
reaction-vessel and the condenser, this being a region which
suffers wide variation in temperature during the reaction
and whose lubrication is not, therefore, completely trustworthy.
The trial runs using tetrahydrocarbazole and 2-p-methoxy
phenylpiperidine indicated that dehydrogenation was swifter,
and the isolation of the products much facilitated, when the
reaction was carried out in the absence of a solvent.

Also

indicated was the fact thfit a rapid flow of carbon dioxide,
and actual bubbling of the gas through the reaction-mixture
instead of its passage over the surface of the liquid,aided
evolution of hydrogen.

This last observation is in harmony

with the statement of Linstead and Michaelis

(69) that no

catalytic dehydrogena tion of tetralin takes place in the
tranquil liquid at 2 ÜÜ®, but that the hydrocarbon is readily
dehydrogenated when actually boiling,

even though the ebullition

may be made to occur below the normal boiling point of tetralin
(206^) by the application of reduced pressure or by the
addition of a diluent.

-802 -p-methoxyphenyl- 1 -methyIpIperidlne was dehydrogenated

much more slowly than 2 -p-methoxyphenyIpIperldlne,
anticipated,

as was

since the formation from the former base of

2 -p-methoxyphenylpyridine requires the fission of a N-C bond.

'Hie pyridine base was,

in fact, formed during the reaction and

was isolated in the solid, but not completely pure,

state.

The melting point of a mixture of this product with an
authentic specimen of 2 -p-methoxyphenyIpyr id ine fell between
the melting points of the separate materials,

and a similar

observation was made in the case of the corresponding picrates.
With the successful dehydrog'^nation of this model
substance,

the reaction was applied to the saturated, tertiary

base derived from emetine and evolution of hydrogen was
observed.

The product of the dehydrogenation is at present

in course of investigation.
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v/ith tile exception of one figure vindicated by the
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-81o(-3:4- Dime thoxyphenyl Isobutyl a Ic ohol
Magnesium turnings (3.8g.), previously washed with
ether and dried at 1 0 0 ® under reduced pressure, were covered
with 3 odium-dried ether (10 ml.) in a flask fitted with a
stirrer, a dropping-funnel and a condenser set for refluxing
and closed by a drying-tube containing calcium chloride.
A small portion of a solution of calcium chloride-dried
isopropyl bromide (15.5g.) in dry ether (15ml.) was added
and was followed, when the reaction h a d set in, by the rest
of the bromide solution.

Addition was complete in 40

minutes, after which the mixture was gently refluxed for
1 hour causing solution of the major portion of the magnesium.

A solution of veratraldehyde (16.5g., prepared from
vanillin by the method of Barger and Silberschmidt
m.p.

(108),

38®) in dry ether (40ml.) was added during 30 minutes

with vigorous stirring and the resulting, white paste allowed
to stand overnight.

The intermediate complex was decomposed

with water and ice (70g.) containing ammonium chloride (lOg.)
and filtered, the residue being extracted with ether.

The

aqueous and ethereal layers (100 and 20 0 ml. respectively)
were shaken together,

separated and the aqueous layer extracted

further with ether (2 x 30ml.).
Unchanged veratraldehyde was removed from the ethereal
solution by shaking with saturated sodium bisulphite solution
(3 X 50ml.) and the precipitated bisulphite compound filtered
off.

After washing with water (2 x 50ml.) and drying over

sodium sulphate,

evaporation of the ether left a brown oil

-82(G. 8 g . ) which was seeded with the product obtained from the
decomposition of

o(- 3:4-dime thoxyphenyl i sobu tyl tr ime thyl ammon ium

iodide in boiling, aqueous solution.
for a few days,

On standing below 0®

the product partially solidified and separation

of the solid and oily constituents was effected with difficulty,
by vacuum filtration followed by pressing of the solid on a
porous plate.
This latter material crystallised from light petroleum
(b.p. 40 - 60°) in colourless needles whose melting point,
66.6 - 67°, was undepressed on admixture with the decomposition

product of the quaternary iodide (m.p. 65.6 - 6 6 .6 °).

3:4-Dimethoxv-

-dimethylstyrene

Distillation of the oily filtrate,

separated from the

solid product in the previous preparation,

took place over

the range 140 - 165°/l7mm., giving rise to a water-white oil
which distilled at 161 - 162°/I6mm.

The distillate had

= 1.6666 and immediately decolourised a solution of
bromine in carbon tetrachloride.
The unsaturated oil obtained by decomposition of
3:4-dime thoxyphenyli s obutyltrimethyl ammonium iodide in
diethyl ketone h a d distilled at 160 - 161°/l3mm. and h a d
nl7° . 1.5565.

-83Titration against Bromine
The method adopted for measuring the approximate degree
of unsaturation of the products obtained during the synthesis
of the alcohols consisted In dissolving a weighed quantity
of the product In carbon tetrachloride and adding a solution
of bromine In carbon tetrachloride of known concentration
until a definite coloration by the bromine was observed.
To determine the quantity of bromine absorbed, an aqueous
solution containing 10% of potassium Iodide was added and
shaken, and the liberated Iodine back-titrated against
standard sodium thlosulphate solution,
to detect the end-point.

starch being employed

Hydrogen bromide, liberated when

substitution occurred apart from the addition of bromine
to the unsaturated linkages, was detected by adding aqueous
potassium lodate to the solution, causing liberation of
Iodine and reappearance of the blue,

starch coloration.

Titration against the thlosulphate solution was then continued,
giving a measure of the amount of this hydrogen bromide for
which allowance could be made In calculating the quantity of
bromine absorbed by ethylenIc bonds.
The bromine solution was contained In a micropipet te,
enclosed at the top by a rubber cap, and the solution was
ejected as required by squeezing this cap.

It was found

that, as the level of the bromine solution In the pipette
fell, the concentration decreased by almost 10% owing to
evaporation of bromine Into the space above the surface of
the liquid, thus necessitating standardisation of the solution

—84—
for each level in the pipette.
The degree of unsaturation of a product is expressed
in the following pages as a percentage,

the figure represent

ing the amount of bromine absorbed additively by the sample
as compared with the amount which would b«; so absorbed by
an equal weight of the pure styrene derivative obtained on
dehydration of the alcohol.

oÇ-p»Methoxyphenylisobutyl alcohol (cf. Sosa (109))
The alcohol was prepared by a Grignard reaction (cf.
Tiffeneau and W v y

( 1 0 0 )) in a manner analogous to that

employed for the preparation of

3 ;4-dimethoxyphenyllsobutyl

alcohol above.
An ethereal solution of isopropyl bromide (30.5g.) was
added during 70 minutes to magnesium turnings

(7.5g.) in

ether and the mixture refluxed for a further li hours.
An ethereal solution of anisaldehyde (27.7g., b.p. 131 1320/21mm. ) was added during 2 i hours with stirring and the
intermediate complex decomposed with ammonium chloride
solution, as before.

After extraction of the product with

ether and removal of unchanged anisaldehyde by shaking with
saturated sodium bisulphite solution and filtering,

the

alcohol was obtained as an odourless, brown oil (7 .7 g . ),
shown b y titration with bromine to contain some b% of the
related, unsaturated compound.
The product distilled over the range 125 - 140°/16mrc.,
the distillate being a pale yellow oil which possessed a

-85atrong odour of aniseed and which was approximately 55%
unsaturated.

o(-3:4-Dlmethoxyphenyl-n-propyl alcohol

(of. Müller,

Raltechewa and Papp (llO))
A Grignard reaction (of. Behai and Tiffeneau (111))
between magnesium (7.5g.), ethyl iodide (39.9g.) and
veratraldehyde (27.Og.) furnished the alcohol, after removal
of unchanged aldehyde by means of sodium bisulphite, as a
clear, brown oil (18.1g.), which titration with bromine •
showed to be approximately 16% unsaturated.
A sample of this oil (4.0g.) was distilled under high
vacuum and a colourless, limpid liquid (l, 8 g . , 30% unsaturated)
was collected over the range 78 - 120^/0.013 - 0.005mm.
A higher fraction (l.7g.), which distilled up to 175^/10*^mm.,
was an extremely viscous oil, also 30% unsaturated, and may
well have contained substantial quantities of the dimer of
0 -methyli soeugenol (109).

2 -D-MethAxyphenylpyridine

The base was prepared according to the method of Haworth,
Heilbron and Hey (102).
p-Anisidine (123g.) was diazotised, coupled with pyridine
and the resulting mixture (113g.) of 2- and 4-p-methoxyphenylpyridlnes separated by fractional crystallisation of the
picrates from acetone, giving 2 -p-methoxyphenylpyridine
picrate (82.4g., m.p. 191 - 195®).

Liberated from the

—96—

salt by maqns of equeous sodlijuT hydroxide and extracted with
ether, g-p-methoxyphenylpyridine

obtained as s. white

solid (?55,6g.) which crystalllped from ligiit petroleum
(b.p. 40 - 60^) in o felt of fine, colourless needles
m.p. 54 - 55.5^).

(28.5g.,

Concentration of the mother liquors gave

two further crops of the base (5.5 end 0.9g.) melting at 5o 54.5

and 52 - 54^ respectively.

(108) give the m.p.

(Haworth, Heilbron and Key

49 - 50°).

The total weight of the required base obtained in the
crystalline state ( I^4.2g. ) represents a yield of IA.5^ of that
t leoratically available from the p-onisidine used,

if mil were

converted into the correct isomer.

2-p-Methoxyphenylp iperidine
Sodium (12.5g.) was added portionwise during 20 minutes
to 8 solution of 2 -p-raethoxyxîhenylpyridine (5.5g. ) in ethyl
alcohol (9A%, 4(;ml. ) with refluxing of the solvent, more alcohol
(3 X 2 0 m l . ) being added at Intervals to maintain a vigorous
reaction.

Unreacted sodium was then destroyed by the gradual

addition of aqueous alcohol (50^, 40ml.)
(10 ml.).

and finally of water

The alcohol wss evaporated under reduced pressure

and the residual,

solid bass separated fr*om tho water by

extraction’ with ether.
The extract wqg clashed with water (20 m l .

and a slow stream

of carbon dioxide posfjed throu<rh the ethereal solution for
one hour in order to precipitate 2-p-met?:'Oxyphenylplporidine
in the form of its carbonate,

leaving the pyridine bane in

-^ 7 soliation.

Tlie "vhlto, flocculent precipitate wan filtered

off, va she Ü with ether (SOrnl.) end dried.
the amine carbonate (5.0g.)

Sole.tion of

In excess of ?N hydrochloric

acid, followed by @V9poy»^tIo.o to dryness,

fn-^nl‘»hed

P-.i— me th ox y-

phenyljylperldlne hydrochloride (4.7g., m.p. 202.5 - 206®).
The ethereal filtrate and

ashlngs from the carbonate

were treated again with carbon dioxide and the process
repeated nntll precipitation wo? complete,

f-^esh ether being

added from time to time to replace looses by evaporation.
Small quantities of water were also necessary to ensure
that the ethereal solution remained permanently moist.
In this wpy, further crops of carbonate resulted which gave
rise to more of the hydrochloride (0.9g., m.p. 19^.5 199.6°).

The total amount of hydrochloride obtained was

thus 5.6g.

(B6^).

Recry st all 1 sat ion of 2-p-methoxyr>henylpiperldine
hydrochloride from wate^ furnished colourless, prismatic
needles, m.p-

204 - 206°.

N(D.J.L. ), 5.9.

(Pound: C, 66.0;

H, 7.9;

C^gH^r^OH.HCl requires C, 65.3; H, 7,95;

N, 6.16?).
Liberated, from, an aqueous solution of the hydrochloride
as anjoll by means of sodium hydroxide,

the base soon solidified

and the resulting, pale brown mass melted at 62 - 55® to
9 cloudy

liquid, clesring at 96®.

brown mass at 166 - Il9®/l6mm.

Dis till atlon p.f the pale

g.ove a

colourless oil which

solidified, repeated crystallisation from light petroleum
(b.p. 40 - 5Ü0) f a m i s h i n g rosettes of ooloyrlese needles

-8 8 meltlng ot 35.5 - 36.5° to a clear liquid.

The melting

point of the hydrochloride prepared from this latter product
was undepressed ôn admixture with the hydrochloride which
gave rise to the solid melting at 52 - 65"^.
(van der Zanden (112) describes 2-p-methoxyphenylpiperidine
as melting at 57.6° to a cloudy liquid, analyses agreeing
with the constitution

N, which is the hydrated form

of the base).

p..>^ethoxyphenyl-1 -methylpi^;eridine met.iiodide
A mixture of 2-p-methoxyphenylpiperidine (l.4g.) •
and methyl iodide (1 ml.; was heated under reflux for
15 minutes in a solution of sodium carbonate (0.7g.) in
water (10ml.).

The oily, lower layer, remaining after

evaporation of the methyl iodide, was taken up in ether
(2 X 10 ml.) and the aqueous solution extracted with

chloroform (3 x 10ml.) and the aqueous solution extracted
with chloroform (3 x 10ml.).
The ether was driven off and the oil returned to
the chloroform-extracted, aqueous solution, where It was
again warmed under reflux with methyl iodide (2ml.) for
4 hour.

The methyl iodide was distilled off and the

aqueous solution extracted with ether (2 x 10 ml.)
followed by chloroform (3 x 10ml.).
The combined chloroform solutions (60ml.) were
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated.

-89leaving a brown syrup (2.3g., 90%) which crystallised
to a cream-coloured solid, m.p. 156 - 161®, on trituration
with ether.

After crystalliaation from anhydrous

acetone, 2 -p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylpiperidine methiodide
was obtained as colourless, deliquescent, rectangular
plates, m.p. 160 - 161® (f o u n d ; C, 48.55;
C 14H 22 ONI requires

C, 48.4;

H, 6.4;

H, 6 .6 ; h, 3 .7 .

N, 4 , 0 % ) *

The stability of 2-p-methoxyph enyl-l-methylpiperidine
methiodide
1.

The quaternary nature of the salt was first demon

strated by extracting with ether (5 x 5ml.) a solution
of the salt

(0.17g.),

made alkaline with sodium

hydroxide.

Evaporation of the solvent left only a trace

(4mg.) of brown oil, whereas extraction of the aqueous,
alkaline solution with chloroform (5 x 6ml.), washing
of the extract with water (2 x 5ml.)

and re-extraction

of the washings with chloroform (2 x 5 ml.) followed by
evaporation of the solvent, gave a glass (0.06g.)

con

verted to 0 white, amorphous mass on trituration with
ether.
m.p.

Crystallisation from dry acetone gave a product,

160 - 161 , undepressed on admixture with tne original

methiodide.

-9 Ü 2.

2 -p-methoxyphenyl>-l-methylpip 0 rldine methiodide

(0,24g., m.p. 160 - 161®) was dissolved in water (15ml.)
and boiled under reflux for 48 hours.
After cooling,

the solution was made alkaline with

sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether

(4 x 5ml.),

the extract washed with water, dried and evaporated,
leaving a negligible residue

(0.8mg.).

The aqueous,

alkaline solution was neutralised with 2N hydrochloric
acid,

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and

the residue extracted by heating under reflux with
acetone (3 x 12ml.)

for periods of i, hour.

The

filtered, acetone extracts were evaporated to dryness
leaving a cream-coloured solid (0.23g., m.p. 149 - 153®).
After crystallisation from dry acetone, the product (0.15g.)
melted at 169 - 161®, the melting point being undepressed
on admixture with an authentic specimen of the original
2 -p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylplperldine methiodide.

^ 91"
y9 "Furyl^ oC"grethylac

lo me Id

Fiarf^ir?»! ({ ? 5 . , propionic finhydrldo (M •r>g* ), both
frftahl;^ distilled, and pulverised,

fre^^hly fjmed potf sslurî

proplonmte (P 0 .6 g . ) were ntlrred for
heated by

bnth ? t IbO - 1?5

sot for distillation.

hour? In ^ fl^rk

end fit od ’^Ith ^ condenser

fter cooling sorer <"t, the reaction

mixture wmn boiled for ton minutes with wstrr (.‘'OCnl.) end
norit (2*5g*), this

letter

coegalntlng to n t n v *

The aqueous

liquid wes decanted off *nd boiled sgeln rlth fresh norlt.
After filtering hot,

t' ? p»ie brown solution wmm acidified

to Congo red with hydroc-lorlc meld

4Crl.) mnd deposited

a felt of yellowish brown noodles on cooling slowly.

The

-furyl-c<-ffi®thylaoryllc p c i a was collected, washed with
small amounts of Iced water and sucked dry (1 0 .4 g., 4 B . 5 )*',
m#p. 107.5 - 109.5^).

The product sublimed glvlnf' tiny

needles, m.p. 11B.5 « 119.5^, crystmlXÎ«^fitîon of the sublimate
from water furnishing long,
IIB - 119^^.

silky, p«le fawn needles, m.p.

(Schmidt (113) gives the melting point 107^ and

Keslwagl (114) the melting points 110.5 - 111 and IIB^

i.

yô -Puryl-oC-methylacryloyl chloride vtnr^. obtained by
refluxlng the a d d

wit*

distilled at llô^/lSmm.

an excess of thlonyl chloride s^nd
(B«au*-Hoï et ml. (115) give the b.p.

l5?7'Vl^"nm. )
^ -Fury 1 - oC^methyl«cryl> 5inldo, reaultln^^ from the action of
concentrated ammonia solution on the acid chloride, crystallised
from 98^ ethyl alcohol in colourless plates, m.p. 138.5 - 140^
(Buu-Hoi at al.

(115/ give the m.p. 137°).

-9 B Ethyl

Y^ketoplmelate
-Parylecrylic aoid ( M . 5 g . ,

m.p. 139 - 140^) was

dissolved in absolut© alcohol and treated with gaseous
hydrogen chloride according to the method of Marckwald
(104).

The alcohol was evaporated under reduced pressure,

the residual brown oil dissolved in ether (250ml.) and
washed with aqueous sodium carbonate {4%, 2 x 50ml.),
and the washings re-extracted with ether (30ml.)
The combined ethereal solutions were washed with
water (20 ml.), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate,
evaporated and the tarry residue distilled under reduced
pressure.
ethyl

After a short forerun (3.5g., b.p. 150 - 170°/l5mm.),

^-ketopimelate was collected as a pale brown oil

(39.9g., 69.4^. b.p. 172 - 174°/16mm. ).
The semicarbazon© crystallised from aqueous alcohol
in colourless, prismatic needles, m.p. 89.5 - 90.6°, undepressed
on admixture with an authentic specimen.
The alkaline washings of the original reaction product
were acidified to Congo red with 6 N hydrochloric acid and
extracted with ether.

The extracts were dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate and evaporated,

giving a dark brown, viscous

oil which solidified to a chocolate-brown mass, m.p.

40 - 60°.

This was boiled with norit in water and the solution filtered
hot, an oil separating on cooling which also solidified,
giving a pale brown material.
Extraction of the product with hot petroleum (b.p. 100 1 2 0 °) left a tarry residue and, on cooling,

the solution in

petrol deposited e colourless solid, m.p. 62 - 67^.
Recryatallation of the latter from a mixture of light
petroleum (b.p. 40 - 60^) and benzene furnished colourless
needles, m.p. 67 - 69^ (Marckwald (116) describes the
monoethyl ester of

V-ketopimelic acid as crystallising

from a mixture of benzene and ligroin in needles, m.p.
67 - 68 ®).

Ethyl

Y -keto- Q^»methylpimelate
^-Furyl-(X-methylaorylic acid (26.8g., m.p. 113 - 117.5^)

was dissolved in absolute alcohol (100 ml.),

saturated rapidly

with hydrogen chloride under reflux (cf. Marckwald (104))
and finally heated on the steam bath for 3 hours with the gas
passing through in a slow stream.

The solvent was distilled

off under reduced pressure, the residue taken up in ether
(100 ml.) and the ethereal solution washed with aqueous sodium
carbonate (4%,

2 x 60ml.), the washings being re-extracted

with ether (20ml.).

After washing with water (20ml.),

extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate,
removed and the tarry residue distilled.

the

the solvent

Three fractions

were collected:
Fraction (A), 4.0g., b.p. 130 - 134°/l6mm.
Fraction (B), 7.0g., b.p. 135 - 166°/l6mm.
Fraction (C),14.85g., b.p. 165 - 171^/l4mm.

(mostly

170 - 171°)
of which

fraction

(C) was taken as ethyl

pimelate (3 4 .5 /é yield).

^-keto- c<-methyl-

-9 4 The semlcarbazon© prepared from fraction (C) crystallised
from absolute ethyl alcohol in colourless rods, m.p. 97 - 97.6°.
(Found: C, 52.0;
C, 51.8;

H, 7.6;

H, 7.7:

N, 14.4.

^13^23^6^3 requires

N, 13.9^).

A sample of fraction (G) was hydrolysed using standard
methyl alcoholic potassium hydroxide,

the excess alkali being

back-titrated against standard hydrochloric acid.

Two such

determinations gave 119 and 120, respectively, as the equivalent
weight of fraction (C) In hydrolysis.
calculated for ethyl

The equivalent welgtit

X-keto-c^-methylplmelate Is 1 2 2 .

A sample of fraction (A) was similarly hydrolysed,

the

results of two determinations showing the equivalent weight
of the fraction to be 173 and 174, respectively.
y(9-furyl-oC-methylacrylate requires 180.

Ethyl

Concentration of

the neutralised hydrolysates from fraction (A), followed by
acidification with 6 N hydrochloric acid, precipitated a solid
which crystallised from water in pale fawn needles, m.p. 116.5
- 118°, undepressed on admixture with y^-furyl-oC-methylacrylic
acid.

A sample of fraction (A) was allowed to stand for three

months with concentrated ammonia solution.

The material which

separated crystallised from 9&% ethyl alcohol in large, colour
less, rectangular plates, m.p. 139 - 141°, undepressed on
admixture with ^ -furyl- <^-methylacrylamlde.
The combined, low-boiling fractions (39.3 g ., b.p. 130 170°/l4mm. ), from three conversions of
acid into ethyl

-furyl-o^-methylacryllc

V -keto-ô^methylpimelate, were dissolved in

98% ethyl alcohol (1 4 0 m l . ) and water added (4ml.).

After

" 95treat Ing with gaseous hydrogen chloride and isolating the
product as a tarry oil, distillation yielded two fractions :
Fraction (i), 18.6g., b.p. 132 - 170°/16mm.
Fraction (1 1 ), lS.5g., b.p. 168 -

(mostly 135°)
(mostly 173 -

174°)
of which fraction ( 1 1 ) was taken as ethyl

Y-keto-°C-methyl-

pimelflte.
The combined, alkaline washings of the reaction product
from three conversions of
ethyl

-furyl-cC-methylaorylic acid into

y-keto- oC-methylpimelate were acidified to Congo red

with 6 N hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

Removal

of the solvent left a dark brown, viscous oil (13.2g.) which
was dissolved in 98^ alcohol (50ml.) and treated with gaseous
hydrogen chloride.

After isolation, the tarry product was

distilled and two fractions collected:
Fraction (a), l.Og., b.p. 132 - 170°/l6mm.
Fraction (b), 7 . 2 g . , b.p. 173 - 178°/l8mra.

(mostly 176 -

177°)
of which fraction (b) was taken as ethyl

Y-keto-oC-methyl-

pimelate.

2 -p-Methoxyphenylpyridine methiodide

2-p-Methoxyphenylpyridine (8.35g.) was heated under
reflux with methyl iodide (16ml. ) for 5& hours.

The methyl

iodide was evaporated and the residual, white solid crystallised
from 98^ ethyl alcohol in colourless, hexagonal prisms (14.15g.,
96^. m.p. 167 - 168.5®).

Further crystallisation of

—9 6 —
g-p-methoxyphenylpyrldlne methiodide from alcohol gave a
product, m.p. 168 - 168.6°(Pound: C, 48.1;
N, 4.4.

requires C, 47.7;

H, 4.4;

H, 4.3:

N, 4.3%).

g-p-Methoxyphenyl-l-methylplperldine
A suspension of silver chloride, freshly prepared from
an aqueous solution of silver nitrate (13.25g.) by treatment
with IIM hydrochloric acid (8ml.) followed by washing of the
precipitate with water (6 x lOOral.) until the washings were
neutral to litmus, wAs stirred briskly for 2 hours at 50 100° in water (75ml.) with 2-p-methoxyphenylpyrldine methiodide
(13.26g.).

The suspended silver salts were filtered off,

washed with water and the combined filtrate and washings
concentrated to 80ml. by evaporation under reduced pressure.
After addition of crystalline sodium acetate (10.06g.),
the clear, colourless solution of the methochloride was
hydrogenated in a glass apparatus using A d a m s ’ platinum oxide
catalyst, slightly more than the theoretical quantity of
hydrogen being absorbed (2814 instead of 2776ml., N . T * P . ).
The hydrogenated mixture was filtered, made alkaline to
phenolphthalein with sodium hydroxide and the oily base which
separated taken up in ether (4 x 50ml.).

Dried over anhydrous

potassium carbonate, the solvent was evaporated leaving
2 -p-methoxyphenyl- 1 -methyIpIperidlne as a brown oil (7 .7 g.)
I
which was distilled (b.p. 141 - 142°/lOmm.).
The clear,

colourless distillate crystallised spontaneously in hexagonal
plates (7.1g., 85%. m.p.

30 - 32°), the melting point remaining

-97unchanged on recrystallisation from light petroleum (b,p.

100 - 120°).
The hydrochloride was precipitated from an ethereal
solution of the base as a gum which solidified on scratching
and standing.

Crystallisation from acetone gave a product,

m.p. 189.5 - 191° (Found: C, 65.0;
Calculated for Ci^HgoONCl, C, 64.6;
(Lee et al.

H, 8.0;

N, 5.9.

H, 8.3;

N, 6 .8 %).

(117) describe 2-p-methoxyphenyl-l-methylplperidine

hydrochloride as separating from ether in white crystals,
m.p. 170°).

The dehydrogenation of tetrahydrooarbagole
The procedure is described above (p.

77).

The three

samples A, B and C of 10% palladised charcoal were prepared
on different occasions according to the method of Hartung
(118).

The solvents, diphenyl ether and l-methylnaphthalene,

were purified by distillation from Raney nickel.

I.

Tetrahydrocarbazole (0.094g., m.p. 116.5 - 117.5°) was

dissolved in diphenyl ether (4ml.) and palladised charcoal
(0.094g., A) added.

Carbon dioxide was passed t h r o u ^ the

mixture until the bubbles collecting in the nitrometer had
become micro, whereupon the nitrometer was completely filled
with the 50% potassium hydroxide solution and the reaction
mixture heated,

the temperatures given referring to the

metal-bath.
During 2 hours at 127, rising steadily to 260°, the

“98evolutlon of hydrogen was at first rapid tout soon slackened,
a total of 18.6ml. toeing collected in the nitrometer.
A further 2 hours at 210 - 220° produced 1.1ml. of gas and
another 3 hours at 240° an additional 0.7ml.

The total

evolution of hydrogen was thus 20.3ml. at 14^/75ton.

II.

(78^).

Tetrahydr 0 0 artoazole (0.103g., m.p. 116.5 - 118.5°) was

dissolved in diphenyl ether (4 m l . ) and palladised charcoal
(0.106g., B) added.

The cartoon dioxide was this time led

in atoove the surface of the melt and not toutotoled through the
reaction mixture.
During 1 hour at 230 - 240°, 7.5ml. of hydrogen were
collected tout an additional 2 hours at the same temperature
produced only 0.6ml., the total evolution in 3 hours thus toeing
8.1ml. at 16°/765mm.

(29^).

III. Tetrahydrocartoazole (0.103g., m.p. 116.5 - 118.5°) was
mixed with palladised charcoal (0.109g., B) and diphenyl
ether (4ml.) poured on to the mixture without attempting to
dissolve the tetrahydrocartoazole.

The cartoon dioxide was

again passed over the surface of the melt.
During 1 hour at 200, steadily rising to 250°, the
evolution of hydrogen,
toeing collected.
only 0.3ml.

at first rapid,

soon slackened IS.Snl.

A further 2% hours at 250 - 280° produced

The total quantity of hydrogen litoerated in s i

hours was thus 13.6ml. at 17^/762mm.

(47.6^).

-9 9 IV.

Tetrahydrocarbazole

(O.lOüg., m.p. 116.5 - 118.5^)

was dissolved in diphenyl ether (4ml.) and palladised
charcoal (O.iOBg., A) added.

The condenser was surrounded

by a water-jacket to increase the efficiency of condensation
of the solvent which h a d been occasionally carried past the
condenser by the moving gases.

The carbon dioxide was

bubbled through the reaction mixture in this and in succeed
ing experiments.
During 15 minutes at 200,

steadily rising to 240°, 19ml.

of hydrogen were collected, a further 4 hours at 240 - 290°
increasing the total to 22.8ml. at 17^/764mm.

(82.6^).

The reaction mixture was dissolved in hot benzene (2 0 m l . )
which had been freshly heated under reflux with U N
acid, separated and distilled.

hydrochloric

The catalyst was filtered off

and the filtrate extracted with llN hydrochloric acid (3 x 10ml.),
the acidic extract washed with benzene (5ml.) and evaporated
to dryness, leaving a minute brown residue.
The absence of tetrahydrocarbazole in the residue was
indicated by a colour test using as reagent a solution of
p -dimethy 1 amlnobenzaIdehyde in a mixture of U N

hydrochloric

acid and 98^ alcohol :
Liquid
Solution of

the residue

Gold
Clear, pale

Hot
green.

in the reagent.
Reagent.

Faintly cloudy,
pale green.

Clear, pale

green.

Faintly cloudy,
pale green.

Solution of

tetrahydro-

carbazole in the reagent.

Clear, pale

green.

Deep, olive green,

-1 0 0 It was demonstrated that tetraiiydrocarbazole remaining In
the reaction mixture would have been extracted by the acid
from the solution in benzene.

A solution of tetrahydro

carbazole (0.088g.) in benzene (20 ml.) was extracted with
UN

hydrochloric acid (2 x 10ml.).

Evaporation of the

benzene layer left only a small residue (8 m g . ) whereas
evaporation to dryness of the aqueous solution resulted in
almost quantitative recovery of the tetrahydrocarbazole
(0.083g.).

V.

Tetrahydrocarbazole (O.lOlg., m.p. 114.5 - 116.5°) was

dissolved in diphenyl ether (4ml.) and palladised charcoal
(0.107g., C) added.

Up to this point, control of the flow

of carbon dioxide had been effected by means of a tap between
the reaction vessel and the nitrometer.

This tap was now

left permanently, fully open and the stream of carbon dioxide
controlled by means of a tap inserted between the mercury
safety-valve and the reaction vessel.

The change was made

on account of the danger of loss of gas t;rough the safetyvalve attendant upon fluctuations of pressure which occurred
in the reaction vessel and which, in previous runs, ha d caused
momentary reversal of the direction of flow of the carbon
dioxide entering this vessel.
During 15 minutes at 2 1 0 , steadily rising to 265°,
17.5ml. of h^ÿdrogen were collected,

the total being increased

to 17.9ml. by a further hour at 255 - 280°.
After cooling of the reaction mixture and addition of a

-1 01 further quantity of catalyst (O.lllg., C), heating was
continued for 2 hours at 265 - 285^, 0.25ml. of gas being
evolved.

That this extra volume of gas came from the

catalyst itself and not from further dehydrogenation of
the tetrahydrocarbazole was demonstrated by a blank experiment
in which palladised charcoal (0.112g., C) was heated in the
apparatus wit h diphenyl ether (4ml.) for 2 hours at 260®,
with the production of 0 .2ml. of gas.

VI.

Tetrahydrocarbazole (0.102g., m.p. 113 - 117®) was

heatedin the absence of a solvent with palladised charcoal
(0.102g., C) for 10 minutes at 160 - 180°, whereby 20ml. of
hydrogen were collected.
additional 2 hours at
23.7ml.

This total was Increased b y an

180, steadily

(21°/752mm., 81.5^).

rising to

250°, to

The carbazole which sublimed

into the condenser as a white deposit ha d m.p. 246.5 - 248®.

VII. Tetrahydrocarbazole (0.103g., m.p. 114 - 116®) was
dissolved in l-methylnaphthalene (4ml.) and palladised
charcoal (O.llBg., C)
During 1 hour at

added.
200, steadily

rising to

240®, 20ml.

of hydrogen were liberated, this total being increased to
21.8ml.

(21°/749mm,, 74^) by a further hour at the same

temperature.

VIII.Tetrahydrocarbazole (0.106g., m.p. 114 - 116°) was
dissolved in l-methylnaphthalene

(0 .5 ml.) and palladised

-1 0 2 charcofll (0.115g#, C} added.
During 1 hour at IBO, steadily rising to 230^, 16ml#
of hydrogen were evolved,
19.6ml.

the total being Increased to

(14°/761mrn., 67^) by an additional 3 hours at 250°.

The dehydrogenation of 2 -p-methoxyphenylpIperldlne
The method used was that described In the case of
tetrahydrocarbazole.

I.

2 -p-Mothoxyphenylpiperidlne (0.098g., m.p.

35 - 37.5°)

was dissolved In diphenyl ether (2ml.) and palladised charcoal
(0.127g., a) added.
In 1 hour at 215®, 7.5ml. of hydrogen were evolved,
another 3ml. being collected as the temperature was gradually
raised to 270°during the next hour.
to 19.3ml.

The total was increased

(l8°/746ram., 51.5^) by a further 18 hours at 260 -

280°.
Solution of the reaction mixture in ether (40ml.),
filtration and extraction of the ethereal filtrate with 2 N
hydrochloric a d d

(5 x 20ml.) gave a solution from which the

basic material was precipitated with sodium hydroxide and taken
up In ether (4 x 50ml.).

The extract was evaporated to

20 m l . , washed with water (2ml.)

and carbon dioxide bubbled

through, no precipitation of carbonate occurring, however.
Removal of the solvent left an oil (0.022g.) which gave
a picrate, m.p.

168 - 1 9 2 0 .

Crystallisation of the salt from

acetone gave silky, yellow needles, m.p. 193.5 - 195.5°,

-1 0 3 undepressed on sdtnlxture with the picrate of fî-p~inethoxyphonylpyridlne.

II*

S-p-Methoxyphenylpiperidine hydrochloride (O.lOOg.,

m.p. 203.5 - 206.5^) was suspended In diphenyl ether (2ml.)
and palladised charcoal (0,133g., B) added.
During 45 minutes at 220^, 2ml. of hydrogen were evolved.
Raising the temperature to 250° produced a further 4ml. of the
gas in 5 minutes, the total being increased to 15.15ml.
(N.T.P., 51.2^) by a further 4% hours at 250 - 285®.
Extraction of the reaction product with acid, filtration,
addition of sodium hydroxide followed by ether-extraction of
the liberated base and evaporation of the solvent gave rise to
an oil (0.021g.) which solidified spontaneously, m.p. 49 - 51®.
The m i x e d melting point with authentic 2-p-methoxyphenylpyridine
(m.p. 54 - 55.6°) was 51 - 53®.

The picrate of the dehydrogen

ation product crystallised from acetone in yellow needles,
m.p. 193.5 - 195.5®, undepressed on admixture with 2-p-methoxyphenylpyridine picrate.

III.

2-p-Methoxyphenylpiperidine (O.lOlg., m.p. 36.5 - 37®)

was mixed with palladised charcoal (O.lOlg., C) in the absence
of a solvent.
In 20 minutes at 120 - 140°, 22.7ml. of hydrogen were
evolved, the total being raised to 27.7ml.

(16®/763mm., 74^)

by a further 8 & hours at 140, steadily rising to 220°.
2 -p-Methoxyphenylpyridine (0.025g., m.p.

51 - 52.5®)

■*"104solidified spontaneously In the condenser and a further
crop (0.016g.), which similarly solidified, was obtained by
ethor-extrsctlon of the catalyst.

This second crop had

the m.p. 49 - 52®, the mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen
being 63.5 - 55°.

The dehydrogenation of 2-p-methoxyphenyl-l*methylpiperidine.
2 -p-Wethoxyphenyl-l-methylplperldlne (0.116g., m.p.

26 -

29°) was mixed with palladised charcoal (O.lOOg., C) in the
absence of a solvent.

The procedure was that described in

the previous oases.
In 1 hour at 186 - 205®, 6ml. of gas were collected, on
additional 9ml. appearing during.the following 5 hours at
205 • 285®.

The total was Increased to 24.2]ol. (17®/762mm.,

60^} by a further 21 hours at 2 2 0 , gradually rising to 300® .
Extraction of the material from the condenser gave an
oil (0.044g.j which solidified on seeding with 2-p-methoxyphenylpyridine.
- 60®),

' Crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 40

the product had m.p.

40-

46° and a mixed m . p . with

an aut-ientic specimen (m.p. 53.5 - 65°) gave 47 - 54.5°.
A picrate of the dehydrogenation product,

after

crystallisation from acetone, had the'm.p. 186.6 - 191.5®.
Tlie mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen of 2-p-methoxyph f^nyIp yr idine picrate (m.p. 193.5 - 194.6®) gave 188.5 - 191.5®.
A further quantity of oil (0.023g.) was extracted from
the catalyst with ether but failed to solidify.

The picrate,

crystallised from acetone and then 98^ ethyl alcohol, had the

-1 0 5 m.p. 186,6 - 188.5°, the mixed melting point deter^nlnatlon
with 2-p-methoxyphenylpyridlne picrate giving 187.5 - 190°.

The dehydrogenation of the saturated, tertiary base derived
from emetine
The tertiary base (0.247g., m.p. 78 - 79.5°) was mixed
with palladised charcoal (0.149g., C) in the absence of a
solvent.

Tl^e procedure was that described in the previous

cases.
In 2 hours at 220, steadily rising to 260°, 19ml. of
gas were evolved, a further hour at 270° giving only 3.1ml.
The reaction was then discontinued since the rate of
dehydrogenetion was too slow to warrant longer heating,
with the accompanying risk of thermal decomposition of the
molecule.

The total amount of gas evolved (22.1ml.,

1 9°/761mm.) represents 60.0^ of that theoretically available
if the piperidine ring of the base were to undergo complete
dehydrogenation.
The reaction mixture was extracted with ether and the
product isolated as a dark brown gum (0.193g.) which is at
present in course of investigation.
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